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ADHD seminar 
set Wednesday 
at city auditorium

A  workshop is planned 
Wednesday to teach parents 
and teachers practical tech
niques for managing children 
ana adolescents suffering 
from attention deficit and 
hjrperactivity disorders 
(ADHD).

*^ e  workshop, hosted by 
West Texas Centers for 
MHMR and the Howard 
College Continuing
Education Department, will 
feature Df. William Jenson 
as a guest speaker.

This w ill be the second 
year fcHr West Texas Centers 
for MHMR to  host a commu
nity wida workshop.

More than 300 people have 
already registered to attend 
Wednesday's event, which 
w ill be held at Big Spring 
Municipal Auditorium. 
Registration w ill begin at 8 
a.m., and Dr. Jenson w ill 
begin his presentation at 9 
a.m. The workshop includes 
rsfreshmsnts and a lunch 
break, and* should end at 4
pm.

W h a t ' s u p ...
WEDNESDAY

□  Optimist C^ub, 7 a.m., 
Howaitl College Cactus 
Room.

Q Senior Circle Big Spring 
Mall walkers meet 9:15 a.m. 
in front o f movie theater.

□  Big Spring Downtown 
Lions Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus Room.

□  Line dancing, 1 p.m.. 
Senior Citizens Center, 
Industrial Park.

9  t i t l e s  Lodge Ladies 
Auxiliary, 7 p.m.. Eagles 
Lodge, 704 W. Third.

THURSDAY
Q Gideons International, 

Big Spring Camp No.
U420^, Herman’s. 7 a.m.

□  Big Spring Senior 
Citizens Center A rt Classes, 
9:30 to 11:30 ajn. for 55 and 
older.

Q Kiwanis Club, noon, 
Howard College Cactus 
Room.

FR ID AY
Q The Greater Big Spring 

Rotary Club, noon, Howard 
College Cactus,Room.

□  AMBUCS, noon. La 
Posada.

□  Spring City Senior 
Citizens countiy/westem 
dance, 7:30 to 10:3Q p.m.

SATURDAY
Q The Heritage Museum, 

510 Scurry, 10 a.m. to 5 p.m.
a  The Potton House, 200 

Gregg, 1 to 5 p.m.
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exm ^d about opportunity to host Region I-4A basketball tourneys
By JOHN HASSeUHEIER
Sports Editor

When the 
idea that Big 
Spring could 
host the 
Region I. C la^  | 
4A high school 
b a s k e t b a l l  
tou rn am en ts  
first came into 
being. Howard 
College’s Stan 
F e a s t e *r  
approached the

SPARKS

University Interscholastic 
League (U IL) with the school’s 
interest in hosting the tourna
ment.

Instead, the tournaments went 
to Odessa.

But now, for the next two 
years, both the boys’ and girls’ 
Region I-4A tournaments will be 
at Dorothy Garrett Coliseum on 
the campus o f Howard College.

Dates are Feb. 23-24 for the 
girls’ tournament and March 2-3 
for the boys’ tournament.

“We showed some interest in 
hosting it,” said Feaster, direc
tor o f the coliseum and HC

sports information director. 
“When the UIL chose Odessa, 
they told us it was because of its 
central location. They also had 
been considering Wichita 
Falls.”

Feaster said there wasn’t a big 
process involved in earning the 
host’s role and that the college 
did not have to pay a fee to the 
UIL.

“We’ll do what we've always 
done here,” Feaster said. “We'll 
take care of the fan as well as 
the players and coaches. There 
wilj be a lot of in-house stuff 
involved, like an all-tournament

team and a most valuable play- *» er.
He also pointed out that peo

ple associated with Howard 
College weren't the only ones 
interested in the tournament 
moving to Howard College.

“Coaches whose teams had 
played here had asked if the 
tournament could be here,” 
Feaster said. “We've had teams 
bypass other locations just so 
they could play here.”

P’easter said lodging was 
expressed as a concern about 
Big Spring, but he pointed out 
there were 444 motel rooms

Search under way for weapon used in homicides
By CARL aRAHAM
Staff Writer

When attempts by local 
divers failed Monday after
noon, Big Spring police said 
they would

H’t -it. ’ - M .

' *

ask a dive 
team from the 
T e x a s  
Department of 
Public Safety 
to search 
C o m a n c h e  
Trail Lake in 
an effort to 
find a-weapon 
used in a MARTINEZ 
triple homi
cide Sunday night.

According to police Sgt. 
Roger Sweatt, several members 
o f the Big Spring Fire 
Department dive team were 
called in to search areas o f lake 
where the weapon was believed 
to have been discau^ed.

David Martinez, 17, of Big 
Spring has been arrested and 
charged in the shooting deaths 
o f 56-year-oId Janie Mendez, 
also know as Janie Cuelar; the 
suspect’s mother-in-law. 39- 
year-old Simona Hollingsworth,

l-ye
Mid Hi

was Mendez’s
illeve

grand-
PolR 

Delgad 
son.

A  fourth victim, V icki Green, 
a 24-year-old friend of the other 
victims, suffered multiple gun
shot wounds, including one to 
the head, and was taken to 
Scenic Mountain Medical 
Center emergency room. She

h e r a l d  Rhote/LynM Mootfy
Big Spring Rr* Departmant dlv« te n i pwU thMr bo«A. Iimm Com— bIir Tiait Pack l ake 

Monday morning after Marching for the weapon believed used In a triple homicide that occurred 
Sunday. The team searched the western half of the lake .from 9 a.m. until 2 p.m, said dive team 
member Dusty Shelhamer. Pictured are dive team members Ron Phillips, left. Jay Holt and 
Shelhamer. A Department of Public Safety dive team has been requested to continue the search.

was then airlifted to University 
Medical Center in Lubbock 
where she was listed in stable 
condition this morning.

Officials said they believe

Green made the 911 call to 
police and identified Martinez 
as the one who entered the 815 
K. Sixth St. location and began 
firing.

Paul Brown, who led the fire 
department dive team, said 
those efforts continued until

See HOMICIDE, Page 2

available in the city.
“We haven’t put a dollar fig

ure to the economic impact this 
could have,” said Howard 
College president Dr. Cheryl 
Sparks. “ If all the people who 
come here eat here take advan
tage of shopping opportunities 
and stay here, then the impact 
could be tremendous.”

It should be noted, however, 
that using Big Spring Area 
Chamber of Commerce esti
mates that each out-of-town vis
itor means $50 in economic

See TOURNEYS, Page 2
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Commissioners 
OK emergency 
recorder, VFD 
trcKning funds
By CARL GRAHAM

Howard County Library receives e-rate funding
ByOlWABARZA
Staff Writer

H o w a r d  
C o u n t y  
Library has 
r e c e i v e d  
16,314.30 in e- 
rate funding 
from the 
Schools and 
L i b r a r i e s  
Division o f the 
U n i v e r s a l  
S e r v i c e REDMAN
Administrative Ckimpany.

“This money w ill be used to 
help the library develop 
telecommunications services.

Internet access and internal 
connections,” said librarian 
Loraine Redman.

The e-rate program was creat
ed as a part of the federal 
Telecommunications Act of 1996 
to ensure that all eligible 
schools and libraries in the 
United States have affordable 
access to modern telecommuni
cations and information ser
vices.

* “ I support programs like the 
e-rate that result in direct ser
vices to rural areas,” said W.S. 
Rep. Charles Stenholm (I) 
Stamford). “By helping rural 
and under funded school dis 
tricts provide current technolo
gy for their students, the K-rate

is helping to ensure that equal 
educational opportunities are 
available to students across the 
nation, regardless of location or 
income "

Application is open to all pub 
lie and private K 12 schools and 
public libraries.

Discount funding is calculated 
according to a school's level of 
economic disadvantage (based 
on percentage of students eligi
ble for the national school 
lunch program) and their loca 
tion, rural or urban.

According to Stenholm, 
schools and libraries in the 17th 
District have received more 
than $17 million in e-rate fund
ing

In March, the library was 
awarded a grant in the amount 
of $42,042 by the 
T e l e c o m m u n i c a t i o n s  
Infrastructure Fund Board 

“The gpant allowed us to build 
a computer lab and training 
center for the purpose of train
ing employees and patrons on 
how to access and search the 
Internet," said Redman 

The lab is located in the base
ment along with the children’s 
department and community 
room.

"The grant money purchased 
16 workstations and one file 
server as well as a network 
laser printer and a digital cam
era,” she added.

Staff Writer

Help in funding for a 911 
recorder and training for vol
unteer firemen was approved 
Monday by 
Howard County 
commissioners.

T o m m y  
S u l l i v a n ,
Howard County f  '
911 director 
and volunteer 
fire chief, 
appeared before 
commissioners 
r e q u e s t i n g  SULLIVAN 
$15,000 to put a
recorder into the sheriffs 
department. Commissioners 
approved the request after 
d^oTMnina montea were avail
able

Also approved was an 
amount of $3,300 to send six 
volunteer firemen to a fire 
school at Texas A&M 
University An additional 
$1,540 was approved to pay 
dues firemen's dues as well as 
$1,560 for a software program 
that will help in fire reporting 
and trjicking.

Sullivan was appreciative 
that his requests were 
approved.

“We are very happy to now be 
able to send our volunteer fire
man to school at Texas A&M,” 
said Sullivan “This is an excel
lent school and they will pick 
up valuable information and 
training Also, 1 believe that 
the monies for the recorder in 
the sheriffs office will be 
money well spent The sheriff 
and 1 talked about this at great 
length and we appreciate the 
commissioners’ approval for 
the money ”

Among other items on the 
agenda was acceptance of a bid 
of $72,000 from Pollard 
Chevrolet-Buick-Cadillac for a 
new dump truck

See COUNTY, Page 2

Fireworks display slated 
at Colorado City Saturday
ByCARLBRAHAM
Staff Writer

COLORADO CITY The 
annual Fourth o f July fireworks 
displAy* dubbed the July 2000 
Celebration, w ill take place 
Saturday night in Ruddick 
Park.

The event is again being spm- 
sored by the Colorado City 
^Chamber o f Commerce and 
ftinds to sponsor it are being 
solicited, according to chamber 
director Leigh Ann Erwin.

"W e w ill be having several 
food booth% qpch as brisket and 
M m age .sandwiches, soft 
drinks^ snow cones and ftinnel 
cakes,”  M id Erwin. “ Other 
ftin t^ is in g  events are still in 
dM ^orks.”

Erwin said the city swimming 
pool w ill be (qton flrom 4 p.m. 
until 8 p.m. at no cost.

“The Chamber o f Commerce 
Will be picking up the tab for 
those wishing to swim,” M id  
Erwin. “This Is Just something 
wa ei|)oy doing for the public.”

Western Enterprises Inc. will 
be furnishing the fireworks for 
this year’s show as it has in 
past years.

'The fireworks show w ill begin 
at dark.

In addition to the Saturday 
celebration will be the tradi
tional Fly-In breakfast on July 
4. The fly-in, which began in 
1962, w ill be held at the old 
Webb A ir Force Base Auxiliary 
field .'northwest o f Colorado 
City.

B^nakfast w ill begin at 7 a.m. 
and is free to those who fly in. 
A ll others w ill be charged $3 
each. The breakfast, consisting 
o f eggs, bacon, Texas toast, 
jelly, cantaloupe, coffee and 
orange Juice, will be prepared 
by City National Bank employ
ees.

In the past as many as 500 
people have attended and it is 
expected that at least that num
ber w ill be attending this year.

The average distance traveled 
by pilots who attend is 200

See FIREWORKS, Pe«e 2
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Katie Qrlgg, left, enumerator forCaneut 2000, asks Tammy Sllen questiofis for tha cansua 
“Lara Ba Countad Day” was held Saturday at the Big Spring Mall. The event was being hi 
giva anyone a chance who had not fWed out a census form an opportunity to do so. Census i 
era did not have numbers avaSabls today, but Ortgg had halped IM out 24 forms by 3 p.m.
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L.O. Shortes
L.O. Shortes, a6, o f  B ig  

Spring, died on ^tu rday, June 
24, 2000, at his 
r e s i d e n c e .
Funeral ser
vice w ill be at 
10 a m .
W ed n esd ay ,
June 28, 2000, 
at the Nalley- 
P ick le  &
W e l c h  
R o s e w o o d  
Chapel w ith 
the Rev. R.T.
Havener, pastor o f the F irst
Assembly o f God Church and 
the Rev. Ted Latham, pastor of 
F irst Baptist Church o f 
Perryton, officiating. Interment 
w ill follow at Trin ity Memorial 
Park.

Born Oct. 2, 1903, in W ise 
County to A lb e rt and Mae 
Shortes, he m oved to the 
Brown Community in Martin 
County in 1908. Mr. Shortes 
married Lorena Ethel Brown 
on July 19, 1925, in Sparenburg, 
and she preceded him in death 
on Sept. 17, 1999. Follow ing a 
lifetime career o f farming, the 
Shorteses retired to Big Spring 
in 1966. He was a member o f 
First Assembly o f God Church.

Survivors include: a daughter 
and son-in-law, Doris and Ray 

; Carlton  o f T u lia ; a son and 
' daughter-in-law, Lowell Delwin 
! and Maggie Shortes o f Depew,
I Okla.; one grandson, Jim  
Carlton o f Tulia; four grand
daughters, Carla Latham  o f 
Perryton , Patsy N e ll Van 
R ipper o f Van Etten, N .Y ., 
Tonya W atk ins o f Sapulpa, 
Okla., and Debra Rademacher 
of Pocatello, Idaho; a surrogate 
granddaughter, Tasha

! G rum m itt; and nine great- 
; grandchildren. Also surviving 
are two sisters and two broth
ers, Erma B lagrave, Norm a 
Wheeler and M arvie Shortes, 
all o f Big Spring, and Fabian 
George Shortes of California.

Pa llb earers  w ill be Ray 
Carlton, Jim Carlton, Kenneth 
Schuelke, Kenneth
Rademacher, Jim  G rum m itt 
and Mark Grummitt.

The family suggests memori
als to the G ideon M em oria l 
Bible Fund, P.O. Box 133, Big
Spring, 79721-OUjW *w»culav-.

daticA, n o i W.Dystrophy Foundati^
Wall, Suite 8. MidIaTld,’̂ 970r; 
First Assembly of God Church, 
310 W. Fourth St., Big Spring, 
79720; a church of choice or a 
favorite charity.

Arrangements are under the 
d irection  o f N a lley-P ick le  & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Paid obituary

Simona DeLeon
Funeral service for Simona 

DeLeon, 39, Big Spring, is pend 
ing with Nalley-Pickle & Welch 
Funeral Home She died on 
Sunday, June 25,%2000, in Big 
Spring.

MYERS &  SMITH
F U N E R A L  H O M E  

&  C H A P E L  
2 4  ih  & JoliiHKMi 2 6 7 -B 2 B B

NALLEY-PICKLE 
& WELCH 

Funeral Home
^Trinity Memorial Park 

and Ciematory

906 Gregg St.
■ K B  (915) 267-6331

L.O. Shortes, 96, died 
Saturday. Services w ill be 
10;00 AM  W ednesday at 
N fa lley -P ick le  & W elch 
Rosewood Chapel.
In term ent w ill fo llow  at 
Trinity Memorial Park.

Janie Mendez, 56, died 
Sunday. Services are pend
ing w ith  N a jley -P ick le  & 
Welch Funeral Home.

Simona DeLeon, 39, died 
Sunday. Services are pend
ing w ith  N a lley -P ick le  & 
Welch Funeral Home. ,,

Chris Delgado, 21, died 
Sunday. Services are pend
ing w ith  N a lley-P ick le  & 
Welch Funeral Home.
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FIREWORKS
Continued from Page 1

miles with the longest distance 
being from Anchorage, Alaska, 
a few years ago.

Anyone wishing to donate to 
help defray the expenses o f the 
fireworks show may call Erwin 
at (915) 728-3403 or mail a dona
tion to: Chamber o f Commerce, 
P.O. Box 242, Colorado City, TX 
79512.

TOURNEYS
Continued from Page 1

impact to the community, the 
two tournaments could mean 
almost $750,000 to Big Spring.

Ticket prices for both tourna
ments w ill be $5 per person per 
day. No tournament passes will 
be available.

Another impact Feaster 
touched upon was the extra 
incentive for the Big Spring 
High School basketball teams to 
reach the regional tournament 
step.

“ It’s here, right in their own 
back yards,” he said.

Recruiting is also an issue. 
Terry Hansen, executive vice 
president of the college, said 
that a recruiting booth will be 

up dilUlAft the tournaments.
e also Bant that potential tal- 

«n<* for Howard’s Hawks and 
Lady Hawks basketball pro
grams w ill be scouted.

HOMICIDE
Continued from Page 1

around 2:,30 p.m. Monday when 
authorities released them from 
the search.

Though the DPS dive team 
has been called to assist local 
officers, Sweatt said he did not 
know when it would be assem
bled and arrive in Big Spring.

“ We did call for the DPS dive 
team's assistance," said Sweatt. 
“ As to when they can assemble 
the team and be here, 1 am not 
sure. They are better equipped 
for such a search because they 
have magnetic devices that are 
able to detect anything metal.’!

Though each of the victims in 
Sunday's shooting was wound
ed in the head, Sweatt said he 
doesn't believe there was an 
intent execute the four.

"I don’t think it was the sus
pect's intent to shoot them exe
cution style,” said Sweatt. “This 
sounds bad, but I think they 
were just lucky shots.”

According to Sweatt, 
Delgado’s body was found in the 
living room while the other two 
bodies and Green were found in 
a back bedroom.

Bond was set for Martinez late 
Monday at $125,(XX) by Justice of 
the Peace Bennie Green who 
had also pronounced the vic
tims dead at the scene. The sus
pect is currently in custody at 
the Howard County Jail.

Teenage 
survivor set

-  ̂ 7 • « W
^lost her fingers in the escape.
But along With other sect 

-members, ^ e ira rv iv ed  the la^

Also approved by commis
sioners was a request by Sheriff 
Bill Jennings for the purchase 
of three new lap-top computers 
from Comp USA.

Howard County Attorney 
Mike Thomas was on the agen
da to discuss abatement but was 
unable to attend. He w ill appear 
at the next meeting. Also 
unable to attend was construc
tion administrator Phil 
Furqueron who was going to 
give an update on the court- 
house/library renovations.

Commissioners have called a 
special meeting for 4 p.m. 
Thursday to open bids for the 
courthouse/library renovations. 
The structure, across from the 
courthouse on Scurry Street, is 
being converted to the district 
court building.

to testify a t  
Waco tria l

BIG SPRING MOVIE 
HOTLINE

For BhowtiiiieB call

263-2479

'day o f a Sl-day standoff w ith 
the federal gotremment. ;

Seven years later, Ferguson • 
was expected to be the star w it
ness Tuesday fo r  p la in t if fs ’ 
attorneys wrapping up testimo
ny in a $675 m illion wrongful 
death lawsuit filed  by surviv
ing Davidians and family mem
bers against the government.

About 80 sect members died 
from either gunshots^r fire on 
the final day o f the siege that 
began on Feb. 28, 1993, when 
agents w ith  the Bureau o f 
Alcohol, Tobacco and Firearms 
tr ied  to serve  w arrants  on 
Davidian leader David Koresh.

Four federal lawmen and six 
Davidians were k illed during 
the initial raid.

Fergu son ’s m other, R ita 
Riddle, who left thfe compound 
about a month befo re  the 
Mount Carm el fire , tes tified  
last week.

Ferguson w ill be among the 
last w itnesses to te s t ify  fo r  
plaintiffs, who contend govern
ment agents fired ind iscrim i
nately during the in itia l ATF  
raid Jan. 28, 1993; violated a 
plan approved by A tto rn ey  
General Janet Reno when they 
punched holes in the building 
to spray tear gas; contributed to 
or caused at least some o f the 
three fires  that engu lfed  the 
compound; and failed to have 
fire figh ting equipment at the 
scene.

On M onday, a f ir e  expert 
hired by p la in t if fs  attorneys 
told jurors that tanks smashing 
holes into the Davidian com 
plex contributed to the fire that 
engulfed the compound.

F ire  in vestiga tor Pa tr ick  
Kennedy could not say conclu
sive ly  what started the fires. 
The government says suicidal 
sect m em bers l it  the fires , 
while p la in tiffs  insist agents 
could have con tribu ted  or 
helped cause the fires.

M arjorie  Thomas, who suf
fered third-degree burns on half 
o f her body as she escaped the 
inferno, on Monday described 
the scene when the fire broke 
out, saying, “ I could hear rush
ing, screaming, crying, people 
praying.”

Thomas jumped from a w in
dow, and like Ferguson, sur
vived.

Plaintiffs’ attorneys also pre- 
°  Macch*1993 BAAino 

w a rilifig  thSt i l  thtf FBI 
attaftLeo the^ompound to end 
the standoff, Koresh and his fol
lowers “ would fight back to the 
death.”

The memo has been described 
by a p la in tiffs ’ law yer as the 
“ best piece o f evidence from 
the government, period.”

The memo was from  FBI 
c r im in a l p ro file rs  Peter 
Sm erick and Mark Young to 
on-scene com mander Jeffery 
Jamar, who ordered the use of 
tanks to fire tear gas into the 
compound.

In the memo, Sm erick  
warned Jamar that if the FBI 
agents “ physically attack” and 
children are killed, FBI agents 
“ w ill be placed in a difficult sit
uation,” even if Davidians are 
to blame.

The tria l is being heard by 
U S. D istric t Judge W alter 
Smith and a five-member jury 
who will act only as an adviso
ry panel to the judge. Smith 
will deliver the verdict.

Last Friday, Smith imposed a 
40-hour time lim it on both the 
plaintiffs’ and the government’s 
lawyers.

Planners to 
focus on
‘hurricane
highway’

W ACO (A P ) -  M isty  
Ferguson either fell or jumped 
two stories as plumes o f f ire  
and smoke swept through the 
Branch Davidian complex April 
19,1993.

She was severely burned and.

S A N  A N T O N IO  (A P )  — 
H urrican e plans fo r  South 
Texas — including a plan to 
make Interstate 37 a one-way 
in land escape rou te — are 
scheduled to be d iscussed 
Wednesday in George West.

The plan is designed to help 
the nearly 4(X),(X)0 people in and 
around the Corpus Christ! area 
escape qu ick ly  to shelters 
inland, particularly in the San 
Antonio area. '

“ If you figure the odds, you 
rea lize  that i f  we don ’t need 
that plan this year, we proba
bly w ill  need it next y e a r , ’ ’ 
James Jungman, em ergency 
management coord inator for 
Live Oak County, told the San 
Antonio Express-News. He said 

.people might react better in an_

Scenic Mountain 
Medical Center 
le o lw .  n th  Place 

263-1211

. Bi(, Si‘Ki\-;

A r o l m ) rut; Tov\ \

evacuation i f  they know what 
to expect.

Hurricane season began June 
1 and runs through Oct. 31.

Under the 1-37 plan, the two 
southbound lanes o f the inter
state would be closed south o f 
San A n ton io , then reversed  
from Corpus Christi to south
ern Bexar County, according to 
the newspaper.

George W est and L iv e  Oak 
County l ie  on 1-37 about 
halfway between San Antonio 
and Corpus Christi.

Corpus Christi residents were 
angered last August after a 1992 
plan to convert 1-37 to one-way 
tra ffic  failed to take effect as 
residents fled the approach o f 
H urricane Bret. The erratic. 
C a tegory  4 storm  suddenly 
th reatened  the coasta l c ity  
before moving south.

During the evacuation, about 
30,000 vehicles crept bumper-to- 
bumper in the two northbound 
lanes o f 1-37, wh ile the south
bound lanes w ere v ir tu a lly  
empty.

S im ilar highway lane-rever
sal plans were im plem ented 
when Hurricane Floyd threat
ened G eorg ia  and South 
Carolina last September.

W ednesday’s con ference, 
sponsored by Live Oak County, 
w ill include presentations on 
th is y e a r ’ s p red ic tion s  fo r 
storm activ ity  in the G ulf o f 
M ex ico , rad io  weather bu l
letins, hurricane-induced flood
ing along rivers and cleanup 
after a major storm.

,’Tb x As  L o t t e r y

t i l 1 .̂

•P k k a ;? ^ ^

Cull Si 5 A Z U 3 ^
Lattny nunbem UR unofllcial until <anflnntd by Sw iM *  loliBy <

B riefs

TH E  BIG SPRING HERALD
is organizing a National Night 
Out in Big Spring.

A group o f vo lun teers  w ill 
sponsor an annual even t — 
slated for Aug. 1 this year — 
billed as a “ night out against 
drugs and c r im e .” It b rings 
toge th er neighbors to m eet, 
share information and organize 
efforts to prevent crime where 
they live. ~  P

The effort would depenwon 
the work o f block captains who 
w ill  o rgan ize  ga th erings  in 
their neighborhoods. Anyone 
who is interested in serving as 
a block captain or volunteering 
in some way for this effort can 
call the Herald, 263-7331, ext. 
2;i6.

SLI'POKT GROL'I’S

► U N I A ^  

Y o u r Fash ion  
H eadquarters

Settles, noon open meeting ht 8- 
p.m. closed meeting. “

•Sam aritan C ounseling 
Center o f West Texas w ill have 
Dr. Ronald  M eye r, D .M in ., 
LCDC, LM FT, specia lizing in 
individual and marriage coun
se lin g . A tten tion  D e fic it 
Disorder and chemical depen
dency. available for clients in 
M id land. Appoin tm ents fo r  
counseling services are made 
by calling 1-800-329-4144.

•N arco tics  Anonym ous, 6 
p.m ., St. M a ry ’ s Episcopal 
Church. Call 268-4189 (pager 
no.)

•Big Spring Christian Home 
Educators meet on the second 
and fourth Tuesdays o f each 
month at 1:30 p.m. at the 
F am ily  L ife  C en ter at F irs t 
Baptist Church. Recreation is 
available for the kids and net
w ork ing fo r the parents. For 
m ore in fo rm ation , contact 
Suzanne Hanev at 263-7147.

W EDNESDAY
•G am blers Anonym ous. 7 

p.m ., St. S tephen ’ s C atholic  
Church, room 1. 4601 Neeley, 
Midland. Call 26.3-8920.

•Alcoholics Anonymoys. 615 
Settles, noon oiicn meeting and 
8 p.m. 12 and 12 study.

•Narcotic Anonymous, 8 p.in. 
St. M a ry ’ s Episcopal 
Church.Call 268-4189 (pager no.) 
Step study.

• HOM E H O SPICE and 
Canterbury are sponsoring a 
new grie f sup|H>rt group. It will 
meet the second Wednesday of 
each month at 3 p.m. in the 
community room at Canterbury 
South, 1700 Lancaster. Call 
Home Hospice at 264-7599 or 
come by 600 South Gregg for 
further details.

IF  YOU HAVE A SUPPORT 
GROUP LISTING. PLEASE 
SUBMIT IT  IN WRITING.

M a k k c t s

F IN D  A  F R IE N D  D U R IN G
the Big Spring Humane society 
Adopt-A-Cat MdYith. A ll our 
cats and kittens are given all 
shots, plus spayed or neutered. 
Call the shelter at 267-7832 or 
v is it  it, just west o f the c ity  
limits on the north side o f 1-20.

P olice

T H E  C O A H O M A  L IO N S  
C LU B  would lik e  to in v ite  
e ve ryon e  to our Ju ly  1st 
Freedom Parade. It w ill begin 
at 10 a m. at the high school 
football stadium parking lot, go 
South on 1st to the North  
S erv ice  road. East to S ixth , 
North to the high school and 
then West back to our starting 
place.

If you would like to be a part 
of the parade, meet at the high 
school football field between 9 
a.m. and 9:40 a.m. For more 
information, call Pete, 267-1950, 
or Irene, 394^424.

The B ig  Spring P o lice  
Department reported the follow
ing ac tiv ities  between 8 a.m. 
Monday through 8 a.oi- today;

• D A V ID  POMPEV, 32. was 
arrested on a county Ivarrant.

^ D E A D L Y  CO ND U CT was
r e ^ r te d  in the 37(f) block o f 
Calvin and in the 400

'TUESDAY
•Support for MS and Related 

D iseases, 6:30 p.m. second 
Tuesday o f each month, 
Canterbury South. Public invit
ed. Call I,eslie. 267-1069.

•Al-Anon, 8 p.m., 615 Settles.
•S en iors ’ d iab etic  support 

group, 2 p.m ., C anterbu ry 
South Call 263-1265.

•Compassionate Friends sup
port group  fo r  parent^ who 
have experienced  deatlr o f a 
child, 7:30 j).m. first Tuesday in 
February. April, June, August. 
October and December in the 
Fam ily L ife  Center Building, 
First Baptist Church, 705 West 
M arcy. Ent^r by southeast 
door. Call 2674769.

•“ Most E xce llen t W ay .” an 
addiction su fport group, :1610 
Dixon, call 264-9900.

•A lcoholic!, Anonymous, 615.

Sil l  Ki n
'The Howard County Sheriffs 

O ffice  reported the fo llow in g 
a c t iv it ie s  betw een  8 a.m. 
Friday through 8 a.m. Monday:

A I X A N ’^
FURNITURE
12 Months No Interest

202 Scurry PH. 2S7-S278
Big Spring, Texas

liFEsmiS 99
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In tlio BI0 Spring' 

Hwraid dally . >

• C A R LO S  E 8 T A N I8 L A O O  
O R V A L L B . 32, o f  • 1609 
Sycamore, was arrested on a 
charge o f possession o f m ari
juana. (BSPD) t

• E V AR I8TD  T p B V lN O  JR.. 
39. of 1410 Mega, was arrested 
on a charge of posaeasion of 
marijuana. (BSPD) -

• RUBEN GUADALUPE  
G A R C IA , 28. o f 3219 Attbtim , 
was arrested  on a charge o f  
assault causing bodily injury. 
(BSPD).

• F A B IA N  G H AVERA. 21. o f
2911W. Hifldiway 80, was arrest
ed on a charge (tf possession o f 
marijuana. (BSPD)

• P A B L O  M O R E N O . 22, o f  
3208 W. Ninth, was arrerted on 
a charge o f possession oi mari
juana. (BSPD)

• J U U A N  M O RE NO  D IAZ.
23, o f  3208 W. N in th , was 
arrested on a charge o f posses
sion o f marijuana. (BSPD)

• K Y L E  D O A K  B A R R E T T . 
50, o f Lubbock, was arrested on 
a charge o f driving while intox
icated. (BSPD)

• J A C O B  E D M U N D  
RODRIQUEZ, 21. was arrested 
on a charge o f d r iv in g  wh ile 
intoxicated. (BSPD)

• TE R R Y  D ALE  BROW N. 47. 
o f Ackerly, was arrested on a 
charge o f driving while intoxi
cated. (DPS)

• A N T H O N Y  P E N A  R O B 
LE S. 59. o f  B ig  Spring, was 
arrested on a charge o f theft.

F i RI / I MS

July cottonf53.20, up 11 points; 
August crude 31.23, down 40 
points; cash hogs $1 lower 
steady at 50 even; slaughter 
steers strady at 68 even; July 
lean hog fiitures 70.55, up 97 
points;'June live cattle futures 
68.48, up 7 points.

Delta O trp o n tth m .
O t h e r  nfarket.s n o t available b y  preaa 
d m e .

Follow ing is a summary o f 
B ig Spring F ire  Departm ent 
/EMS reports:

MONDAY
6:14 a.m. — 8000 block Old 

Colorado C ity Highway, med
ical call, patient tran^m ted to 
Scen ic M ountain  M ed ica l 

, (Center.
;; 8;47“ a :r t . ‘ ' r r  25 
, Waksion; n ie d j^ l cc(|t 
triwsported to SMMC.

10:25 a.m. — 3800 b lock 
Highway 80, structure fire, Are 
was extinguished.

2:41 p.m. — 1400 b lock 
Sycamore, medical call, patient 
transported to SMMC.

6:24 p.m. — 1400 b lock  E. 
County Rd. 34, traum a ca ll, 
patient t r a n s p o r t  to SMMC.

6:25 p.m. ^  300 b lock  
Runnels, medical call, patient 
transported to V eteran s ’ 
Administration Medical Cdiher.

R e c o r d s

block of
E. Fourth. ,

• ASSAU LT W IT H  A  DEAD
L Y  W E A PO N  was reported In 
the 2600 o f Albrook.

• A S S A U L T  B Y  T H R E A T  
was reported in the 400 block of 
E. 4th.

• C R IM IN A L  T R E S P A S S
was reported in the 2600 block 
of Crestline.

• C R IM IN A L  M IS C H IE F
was reported on the east side of 
town and at the park swim- 
ming pool.

• THEF'T was repmrted in the 
1700 block o f Marcy and in the 
1800 block o f Gregg.

Monday’s high 94 
Monday’s low 69 
Average high 94 
Average low 69 
Record high 110 in 1994 
Record low 59 in 1959 
Precip. Monday 0.00 
Month to date 6.14 
Month's normal 6.12 
Year to date 11.34 
Normal fm* the year 9.14 
Sunrise Wednesday 6:42 a.m. 
Sunset Wednesday 8:57 p.m.
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W ASHINGTON 4AP) 1 ^  
Congressional critics o f Fidel 
Castro.c reached agreement 
with fiinn-state House mem
bers early Tuesday to i^ow  
sales o f  U.S. food to Cuba for 
the first time in nearly four 
decades.

The milestone deal, which 
was reached after a marathon 
i(-hour n e^ tia tiiig  session, 
would bar both the federal 
government: and U.S. banks 
from financing such sales.

George Nethercutt, a 
Washington Republican who 
has been pushing to ease the 
38-year-old trade embargo on 
Cuba, said the agreement was 
a “ huge breakthrough for our 
farmers,’* noting that Cuba 
cOuld get financing from 
another country to buy U.S. 
food.

But Cuban-American Rep. 
Ileana Ross-Lehtinen, R-Fla., 
said the legislation would 
“ thake it as difficult as possi
ble”  for such sales to take 
place.

“ We believe that what 
Cais'tro has wanted is access” 
to U.S. financial markets, she 
said. “ He's hot going to get 
any,of that.”

'The dispute over whether to 
weaken the S8-year-old embar
go has stalled passage o f an 

tural appropriations 
for a montii.

' 'A  provision attached to the 
b ill' in M ay by the House 
Appropriations Committee 
‘would allow private U.S. 
financing o f food sales to 
Ctfba, something that would 

bidtlen under the agree- 
t reached Tuesday, 
e api>t>itt1ations bill has 

yif t o ' b8 approved so the 
existing Cuba language in it 
can stiU easily be changed.

House Speaker Dennis 
Hastert, R-IU., left the negoti
ations Monday night before 
they were over but told 
reporters outside the meeting 
room that the Republican 
leadership would support

i i g ^ l^ [V w i t l^  parameters.’ ’
In 'ad^tion to easing the 

Cuban embargo, the legisla
tion also would prohibit the 
president from including food 
and medicine in future 
embargoes o f other countries 
without congressional 
approval.

T ”
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Monday 

staggering
the

t8 pay o ff the 
by 2012, and

hise,̂ announces $1.87 trillion projected surplus]

pffer^ a bargfdn toicongres- 
tiionai R e p u b lic s  ter end the 
soH:alled “ marriage penalty.”

*1116 White H ou ^  estimates 
the total surpluses at $1.87 tril- 
lipp over the next 10 years. 
Announcement o f the new esti
mate which is more than 
double the $746 billion forecast 
Just four months ago — pours' 
massive new sums o f money 

, into this year’s budget fight and 
roils this year’s presidential 
and congressional election cam
paigns. '

Clinton wants to spend part of 
the surplus to pay for prescrip

tion drugs for the elderly — a 
benefit currently lacking under 
the federal Medicare program. 
The White House and congres
sional Rqm blicam  have com
peting plans to pay for a drug 
benefit.

Democrats and Republicans 
also differ over how to end the 
tax disparity for married cou
ples, who often pay more than if 
they filed individually.

Clinton said he called con
gressional GOP leaders Monday 
to offer this deal:

“ I f  Congress w ill pass a plan 
to that gives real voluntary 
Medicare prescription drug cov
erage, available and affordable 
to all seniors consistent with 
the principles o f my plan, ... 
then 1 w ill sign a marriage 
penalty re lie f law,”  Clinton

said. Each initiative would cost 
about $250 billion over 10 years, 
he said.

“ This is a proposal for true 
compromise that asks each 
party to accept some o f the posi
tions o f the other party in the 
name o f progress,”  Clinton said.

Clinton wants to save the 
entire Social Security surplus of 
$2.3 trillion over 10 years and 
devote it to paying down the 
public debt.

In addition, he proposes to 
save the Medicare surplus of 
$403 billion over 10 years and 
devote that to debt reduction.

“ A  6-year-old today ... is living 
in an America that is 3.5 trillion 
dollars in debt,” Clinton said 
during a Rose Garden appear
ance. “ We can eliminate that 
debt bv the time that child

enters college.
“ Twelve years from now peo 

pie from my generation w ill be 
entering retirement knowing 
that Social Security and 
Medicare w ill be there for them.

“ Quite simply, an economic 
plan that invests in our people, 
and pays down the debt, is the 
wisest choice we can make to 
honor our values and ensure a 
better future for our children."

Clinton also proposed setting 
aside some of the money for a 
10-year, $500 billion “ reserve for 
America’s future” that could be 
used for debt reduction, tax 
cuts, buttressing peoples’ retire
ment plans or whatever else 
Lawmakers decided.

Clinton’s dramaticafUy bigger 
surplus forecast has been 
expected for weeks, thanks to

the huge piles pf revenue the 
robust economy has generatedi 
for the fideral government. 
Nonetheless, the mountains of' 
projected cash were infusing a 
new uncertainty into election-, 
year politics.

The new $1.87 trillion 10-year 
surplus projection excluded 
Social Security.

It represents the part of the 
surplus politicians feel free to 
use for spending or for tax cuts.

Of the $5.7 trillion national 
debt, Clinton would eliminate 
the $3.5 trillion part of it held by 
the public.

The remaining $2.2 trillion is 
money the government owes its 
own trust funds for Social 
Security and other programs.

Vice President A1 Gore wants 
a $500 billion tax cut.

Jury selected  
ik  case o f  
^ u s i r ^ g i r l

FORT WORTH (A P ) -  A jury 
was seated Monday evening in 
the aggravated kidnapping trial 
o f Richard Franks, accused in 
the disappearance of 6-year-old 
Opal Jo Jennings.

Before jury selection began, 
Franks pleaded innocent.

The little girl hasn’t been 
seen since she disappeared 
March 26, 1999, while playing 
near her grandmother’s subur
ban Saginaw home. Authorities 
believe Opal is dead, but her 
body has never been found. «

Franks, 30, a convicted child 
molester, faces up to life in 
prison i f  convicted. He told 
authorities aftet his arrest last 
Af|g. >17 on a traffic warrant 
that he had picked up Opal, but 
released her unharmed. He has 
since recanted that admission.
.Before jury selection began 

'Monday, Judge Bob Gill also 
(granted a motion by defense 
attorneys that they allowed 
to inteiview  another child who 

, was said to have seen another 
;man in the area on the day 15 
.months ago when Opal disap
peared. ;
% Defense attorneys said the 
m ah'lthe child allegedly saw 
wasn’t Pranks and matched a 
suspect description provided by 
police soon idler Opal disap
peared.
: Thef'judge also ruled that a 
state psychologist would be 
allowed to intendew Pranks. 
i  Opening statements are 
expected to begin ’Tuesday in 
the 213th District Court in Fort 
Worth. T)|e trial is expected to 
last up to two weeks. *■

July 4lh SALE
LEARANCE

25%-50% STOREWIDE SAVINGS FOR THE FAMILY

19. • • wi l l

I'S SUN RIVER**' 
tOS & SHORTS ̂ .

Essentials* cotton piqud 
se^ ra l solid colors.

J. Sun River Khakis* shorts. 
R e i  20 00-22.00  each.

yellow-Hckeled cditedions.
Orig. 16 .0 0 - ^ 0 / lh e n  .99-42.99,

D r M u H c ^ W E w
when y c ^ k e  on BORA 25% O f t 'W

-'^^How-tick^id W A  w ^ N  tops,
C k ig ^ ^ l^ m o O s liM in  11

SALE 19.99
YOUNG MEN'S SHORT-SLEEVED 

WOVEN SHIRTS & FASHION SHORTS
Shirts, reg 28 0 0 -3 2  00  

Shorts, reg 26 0 0

SAVE 50%
M IS S E S ' & JR S .' S A N D A L S

when you toke on EXTRA 33°o OFF 
yellow  ticxetcd ik-ms O n g  28 0 0  48 00. 

then 20  99  35 99  SALE 13.99-23.99.

SAVE 40%
M ISSE S ' & JR S .' SU M M ER D R ESSES

when you take an EXTRA 25% OFF 
yellow  ticketed items O n g  32 0 0 -9 8  00 . 
then 23 99 72 99, SALE 17.99-53.99.

SALE 24.99
YOUNG MEN'S LEVI'S 

DENIM SHORTS
L('vi s 5 5 0  re laxed fit and 5 6 0  loose 

fit stoncwQsh shores Cotton Reg 30  0 0 ^

39.99-49.99
ATHLETIC SHOES FOR MEN, 

WOMEN & KIDS
Selected styles by N ike  Reebok and A didas 

Reg 45 0 0  75 0 0

30% OFF
MISSES' LEVI'S 

& DOCKERS SHORTS 
Reg 3 0 0 0 -3 2  00,

SALE 20.99-21.99.

16.99 & 17.99
ENTIRE STOCK KIDS'

LEVI'S SHORTS
G irls  2T 16 and boys 2T 20 

S toriewoshed styles Reg 20 0 0  24 0 0

25% OFF
LADIES' WHISPERS SLEEPWEAR, 

ROBES & LOUNGEWEAR
A vaiiet>' of ligh tw ('ig lit summer styles

Reg 18 0 0  30 0 0  SALE 12.99-21.99.

SALE 14.99.
MISSES' SUMMER 

SHORTS SETS
By DPS and V ictoria  Jones 

Reg 20  0 0  each piece

Jud a lompb o» Iw  n«in0i yoOt *nd fcid lOving. o» ol original prion blnim iwiucliom kovo bnn tolwn Styin, « in  ond colon may »ory by doro -EwA*!*, men « ft kKb lew i

OUHGIITI
onisxow

i k : BEALLS
For ike dore nedred you, cal 1-SOO-324-1313 or log on ol www beolidoree.ooin

IN THE
BIG SPRING MALL 

MON.-SAT.
10 AM-9 PM; 

SUN. 12-6

CLUB f f  ,)mEMBERS. remember THE FIRST TUESDAY OF EVERY MONTH IS YOUR DAY TO SAVE
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DITORI A L
“Congress sh^ll rrĈ ke np law respecting an establish
ment o f religion, or prohibiting the free exercise thereof;
or abridging the freedom o f speech, or o f the press; or 
the right o f the people peaceably to assemble, and to peti
tion the Government fo r  a redress o f grievances.''
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O ur V iews

Rodeo offers
iv j'- 5

good time for
worthy eause

Zt’s rodeo time in Big Spring again, as the High 
Plains Junior Rodeo Association (HPJRA) makes 
its annual stop at the Big Spring Rodeo Bowl this 
week.

While this year’s junior rodeo comes almost a month 
earlier than it has in summers past, that is the only 
change anticipated for the three-day run which gets 
under way^at 7 p.m. Thursday.

The rodeo will continue with a 7 p.m. performance 
on Friday find close with Saturday’s 6 p.m. finale.

A field of approximately 250 youngsters between the 
ages of 9 and 19, and hailing from throughout West 
Texas, the Panhandle and Eastern New Mexico will 
compete in a wide variety of events; including a num
ber never seen at professional rodeos.

While participants will take part in events like bull 
riding, bareback riding, saddle bronc riding, steer 
wrestling, calf roping, barrel racing and team roping 
— those which members of the Professional Rodeo 
Cowboys Associatio,n. and Women’s Professional 
Rodeo Association display each year at the Big Spring 
Cowboy Reunion weekend’s co
fljmts will also com flSif^l' pole be
breakaway, roping and riding.

As always, there will certainly be a contingent of 
local youngsters entered in a number of those events.

Sponsored by the Howard County 4-H Club, all pro
c e s s  from the rodeo are used to fund 4-H activities •
and programs throughout the year.

Tickets are priced at $4 for adults and $2 for stu- 
.dents, while children under the age of 6 will be admit 
Jed free. ?
; To our way of thinking, that means the junior rodeo 
will be affordable entertainment that supports a wor
thy cause. ,
I We look forward to seeing you there.

Other V iews
Public schools can give 

kids condoms.
They can teach children 

about gay rights using 
the most graphic Ian 
guage and demonstra
tions.
• They can promote a 
human-centered, self- 
serving moral code.

But they cannot allow a 
student to lead a prayer 
before a high school foot
ball game. So says the 
U S. Supreme Court. .

The court further cen
sored religious speedt in 
the public square on last 
week by striking down a

Texas school district’s 
policy that allowed stu- 
dent-led'prayers before 
games. ,

Yet it is the court itself 
that has abridged reli
gious liberty, as Chief 
Justice William 
Rehnquist noted in his 
dissent.

The lawsuits will con
tinue. The debate over 
religion in the public 
square will rage for years 
to come.

It is only our children’s 
prayers that have been 
silenced.

T h e  I n d ia n a p o l is  St a r

Le i ri R 1‘OLICIES
The Herald welcomes letters to the editor.
Please:
• Limit your letters to no more than 300 words.
• Sign your letter. ^
• Provide a daytime telephone number, as well as a 

street address for verification purposes.
• Letters of a political nature will not be published.
• We reserve thq right to edit letters for style and 

clarity.
• We reserve the right to limit publication to one 

letter per 30-day period per author.
• Letters that are unsigned or do not include a tele

phone number or address will not be considered for 
publication.

• We do not acknowledge receipt of letters.
• Letters from our circulation area will be given

IMreference. f
• Letters should be submitted to Editor, Big Spring 

Herald, P.O. Box 1431, Big Spring, 79721.

Some Civil W ar tales are needing'to be rt'A  i
f >

G
rowing up, we spent 
more time studying 
the C ivil War than all 
other wars, or science 
and math combined.

We might not have been well- 
versed in the _________________

stat

mysteries of 
the atom, but 
we knew all 
about
Appomattox.

Man was 
going to the 
moon, not to 
mention 
Vietnam, but 
we were 
mired in 
Shiloh’s 
Bloody Pond. 
And wander
ing, like lost

tualtyoftbe 
ifUckerlig 
. liF«t|<r^fqal 

tlcal giii^ts -7 
y o flo fli and 
was driven 

elighc
le  people^till

R h e t a

G r im s l e y

Jo h n s o n

bobby-soxed souls, in the Battle 
of the Wilderness. ^

You don’t get jerked up in 
Montgomery, Ala., Cradle of 
the Confederacy, without hear
ing a lot about who outflanked 
whom.

I ’ll be honest. For a while 
that turned me totally against 
Civil War stories.

Then, as an adult, for several 
years 1 lived in Tennessee, in 
the shadow o f Shiloh. That bat
tlefield park made real the 
names and numbers that before 
were only answers to quiz 
questions.

One January night I rode 
through the Shiloh park to see 
the luminarias, a single candle

lit for every i 
bloody battle, 
lights rei 
lives, not i 
and ^ e  enot 
suffering fir 
home by cand

No wonder] 
dwell on it.

I heard a Ciftil War story I ’d 
never heard h|fore one recent 
morning in Rfswell, G^. ^  
accountant, H ^ i^had . 
phoned me apout it.' V '

At 10 a.m. Qo July 8 in 
Roswell’s OIS M ill Park, they 
w ill unveil a.fnonument *‘hon- 
oring the mepiory o f the 400 
men, women end children — 
millworkers o f Roswell who 
were charged with treasorrand 
deported to prison at 
Louisville, Ken., July 10,1864.”

The prisoners were mostly 
women. The so-called “ Roswell 
Women.” ;

Roswell wa^ settled in the 
1830s by Roswell King, who 
established Roswell * 
Manufacturing Co., a success
ful textile mill. His mill pro
duced cloth called “ Roswell 
gray,” used, o f course, to make 
Confederate uniforms.

On July 5, 1864, a Northern 
cavalry unit reached Roswell 
and found it undefended. Gen. 
Kenner Garrard reported to his 
boss, William T. Sherman, that 
“ there were fine factories here, 
I had the buildings burnt.... 
The cotton factory was work
ing up to the time o f its 
destruction, some 400 women

being e iq p lo y ^ ’i 
OeorgaThunm

with Hall and
ad, who along 

members 
o f the Rofwel) M ils  Camp 1547 
Sons o f Confedome Veterans 

‘ ha4 been>raisin(c money for the 
monwnqnA, say%the mill burn
ing in a w  o f i t | ^  wasn’t that 
uncommon. : t v 

But old Sherman was given 
to wretched excess. He wrote to 
his mai^ ' : •

“ 1 r e p ^  myeifders that you 
artest a fp eop N ; male and 
female, connected with these 
factories, no matter the clamor, 
and let them foot it, under 
guard, to Marietta, then I w ill 
send them by bars to the 
North."

■ ■' And Sherman’s officer did.
He charged the women with 
treason and sent them packing. 
As one newspaper reported: 
“ Only think o f it! Four hun
dred weeping and terrified 
Ellens, Susans and Maggies 
transported in springless and 
seatless army wagons, away 
from their loves and brothers 
o f the sunny South, and all for 
the offense o f weaving tent 
cloth.”  ’

It’s mostly a mystery what 
happened to the women. 
Thurmond says historiams 
believe none o f the unmarried 
women ever made it back.

A woman named Adeline 
Bagley Buice was a pregnant 
seamstress whose husband was 
o ff at war. She landed in 
Chicago, and it would be five 
years before she returned to

Roswell on foot with bar 
daughter. Meanwhile, her M i
dler husband, who thought she

IM. :was (tead, had remanie
Wayne Shelly o f Rome had a 

grandmother who waa a teen
age millworker; she was 
charged with treason and , 
deported,^along with Her moth
er and grandmother.

The mother died on a train 
bound for Nashville, and the 

, grandmother — carried aboard 
a steamship in her rocking 
chair — died on the Ohio 
River.

“ It’s been a quiet little  ̂
story,”  Thurmond says, one 7  
that even some Roswell natives 
don’t know. Webb Garrison, a 
former dean at Emory > • v
University, has written a lot - 
about the incident, but some
how it slipped by Ken Bums 
and a lot more o f us.

It took the SCV camp about a 
year and a half to raise the 
monument money. Donations 
came from nine states and 103 
families, some descended from 
the Roswell Women.

On July 8 there w ill be the 
usual complement o f speakers 
and music and honor guards, 
and there is talk o f a documen
tary.

I’m hoping som ^ne w ill 
relate some particulars. Tell 
the story o f a woman who 
hiked home to Georgia from , 
Chicago, with a child, only to 
find her man had wed another.

That’s the kind o f detail that 
drives history home.
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President 
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Supreme Court ruling on prayer was flat wrong

T
he U.S. Supreme Court 
has ruled that a school 
district may not allow a 
student to lead a prayer 

at a football game.
It’s interest-

C h a r l e y

R eese

ing when you 
recall a state
ment made by 
Mikhail 
Gorbachev —
America’s 
favorite liber
al — to a 
group of 
Communist 
Party officials 
on Dec. 15,
1987, in
Uzbekistan; _______________ 1_

“There - - - - - - - - - - - -
must be no letup in the war 
against religion because as 
long as religion exists, commu
nism cannot prevail. We must 
intensify the obliteration o f all 
religions wherever they are 
being practiced or taught.” 

Gorbachev is a disciple o f the 
late Sardinian communist 
Antonio Gramsci, who advocat
ed the policy o f active social 
demoralization.

The Supreme Court ruling Is

simply flat wrong. The justices 
as much as admitted it in their 
majority opinion by prattling 
on about how a Christian 
prayer makes non-Christians 
feel like outsiders. What has 
that got to do with the 
Constitution? There is no con
stitutional protection for any
one’s subjective feelings. C.S. 
Lewis, the great Christian 
thinker, noted. “ Subjectivism 
about values is eternally 
incompatible with democracy.”

The only thing the First 
Amendment states is that 
“ Congress shall make no law 
respecting an establishment of 
religion, or prohibiting the free 
exercise thereof”  Since when 
is a local school district the 
federal government? And since 
when does a prayer spoken in 
public establish anything? And 
if a student can't pray in pub
lic in Texas, how come the late 
president o f the United States, 
Franklin Rooievelt, led the 
nation in a public prayer over 
national rMlio hookups?

And i f  forbidding a high-'' 
school student from leading a 
prayer at a fbotball game isn’t 
prohibiting the free exercise o f

religion, what is it?
We wcwld do well to remem

ber the words of George 
Washington in his farewell 
address, in which he states 
that anyone who is an enemy 
o f religion is an enemy of 
republican government.

It’s interesting that 
Washington sees religion as 
essential to a free republic and 
Gorbachev sees the destruction 
of religion as essential to the 
triumph o f communism. That 
means that both men are 
smarter than the majority of 
the justices on the Supreme 
Court who wrote this latest 
opinion on public prayer.

When ffie communists in 
Russia felled to root out reli
gion, despite the slaughter of 
priests and parishioners alike, 
it used a fellback strategy o f 
infiltrating the church and o f 
CQ(ihning religion to within the 
four walls o f the church.

That is what is happening in 
America.

A ll o f these rulings and 
harangues by left-wingers are 
delivering the same message: 
Keep your religion to yourself. 
It has no place in the com

mons.
This, o f course, is a contra

diction of more than 200 years 
o f American history. Religion 
has always played a prominent 
role in public affairs and in 
government. Under the 
Constitution, the states could 
establish religion or set reli
gious tests for public office, 
and nearly all o f them did.

This anti-prayer business is 
o f recent origin, dating back 
only to the 1960s. Americans 
should realize that all federal 
judges are the result o f politi
cal patronage. 'These characters 
are political appointees, not 
necessarily scholars and cer
tainly not saints. As for people 
who claim to be offended by ' 
hearing a prayer, they are big
ots, plain and simple.

I would say to the people of 
Texas; If the spirit moves you, 
say your prayers at football 
games. I f  the U.S. government 
wishes to send armed marshals 
to arrest a youth for uttering a 
Christian prayer, then the peo
ple would at least see the true, 
ugly face o f the government, 
which hides behind a smiley- 
face mask.
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H A P P Y  B IR TH D A Y  fo r  
W ed M ad ay .J in ettr ' i 3 

Taka c h a i^  o f your finances; 
ottaan mItfbA aot be as reliable as
you think. Execute your own 
ideas, and, you’ll succeed. 
Networking tosses you. in to-, 
winner’s circle of life, (ihoose 
do nothing, halfway;'make an all- 
or-nothing conunltment. If you are 
single, romance comes through a 
friendship. 3001 holds emotional 
significance for those o f you who 
are attached as well as Ihose of 
you who are free. I f  you are 
attached, socialize together more, 
and closeness will grow. Take the 
next emotional step. TAURUS 
understands you*.

’The Stars Show the Kind of Day 
You^ Have; 5-Dynamlc; 4-Posltlve; 
3-Avierage; 2-So-so; l-DifficuH 

ARIES (March'21-April 19)
**** Unexpected developments 

trigger financial questions; ’Think 
and evaluate before you commit to 
any course of action. View time as 
an ally and not as an enemy. Make 
calls; seek others out. Check out a 
deal that seems too good to be 
true. TOniflht: Bone up on money 
factsj

TAURUS (April 20-May 20)
Another- might be disrup

tive, yet on some level he induces 
creativity. You cannot go on 
autopilot with him. Analyze the 
status quo and let go of what isn’t 
really functioning. Your personali
ty balances out a difficult matter. 
In fact, you draw good luck. 
Tonight: It is your call.

GEMINI (May 21-June 20)
**• Take your time with discon

certing news. You could be thrown 
off kilter at first. Regain your sea 
legs. Do needed research; consider 
whatjeeds to happen. You’ll suc- 
ceto i^ f you slbw down. . Your 
ingtfhcts prove to be excellent; 
coUgl on your- sixth sense . 
Tonight: Curl up with a novel or 
play a computer game.

CANCER (June 21-July 22)
*••** priends pave the way; 

meanwhile, an associate or part
ner jerks the rug out from under 
your feet. Please notice what is 
going on here. You deal with oth
ers in a creative, dynamic man
ner, responding to each person 
Individu^ly. Groups and meetings 
spell success. Tonight: Where your 
friends are.

LEO (July 23-Aug. 22)
Your abilities to bring oth

ers together and to have them 
work as a team earmark you pro
fessionally. An offer might seem a 
bit awesome, yet i f  you stop and 
think about R. ySu'Jf^flSlt. OMy 
you can judge whether it is worth 
it; state your feelings clearly. 
Tonight: Work late if need be. 

VIRGO (Aug 23 Sept. 22)
•••• Deal with an erratic co

worker. You aren’t going to 
change him. Remain siue of your
self. What might be effective is 
walking in his footsteps. Insights 
will come easily then. Create bet
ter mutual understanding; opt for 
different approaches to problems. 
Tonight; Take in a movie.

LIBRA (Sept. 23-Oct. 22)
A child or loved one still 

jolts you. Take an overview, but 
make time to discuss the issue at 
hand. State your displeasure, but 
establish a better foundation of 
what  ̂is acceptable. Use your well- 
knoqrh diplomaflc skills. Study a 
newaype of investment. Tonight; 
Make it easy.

SCORPIO (Oct. 23 Nov 21)
***** Let others reveal their true 

colors by lying back. You might 
want to make some major 
changes, but you could find it dif
ficult right now. Buy time; gain 
Information After you have the 
facts, schedule time to have a key 
discussion. Popularity soars. 
Tonight: Dinner out.

SAGITTARIUS (Nov. 22 Dec 21) ‘ 
***>* Pace yourself at work. 

Handle a situation with your nor
mal decorum and iclarity. What 
you hear and what another says 
could be two different stories. Ask 
questions; confirm meetings and 
messages. Your work takes high 
priority; a d ifficu lt jiro jec t is 
worthwhile. Tonight: Bust stress 
levels with exercise.

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22-Jan. 19) 
**** Your high energy chal

lenges yet delights others. Accept 
no obstacles; twist and turn; focus 
on what you want. Don’t count on 
a money matter tumbling the way 
you ^Ink it will. Take in informa
tion; stabilize finances. Ask for 
honest feedback. 'Tonight; Play the 
night away.

AQUARIUS (Jan. 20 Peb. 18)
••• You could be causing yoiu*- 

self a problem where there need 
not be one. Hold up the mirror; 
recognize your issues. Sometimes, 
realizing hard facts could cause 
you to feel depressed. You pull 
right out o f it. Recognize your 
unique qualities. Tonight; Happy 
at home'. «

P I^ E S  (Peb‘  19-March 90)
**** Don’t let something agitate 

you. Rather, talk aboqt it and 
clear the air. ’Talking proves to be 
dtfflcult at first but you have the 
gift o f gab. Be willing to open up 
dlscupsions. Work tests your 
pMina and coilinianlcatlon skills 
as well. Be an efllcieney expert. 
Get work done. Tonight; Split 
munchies with a friend and chat.

Shop
8 am-7 pm-Wednesday 
9 am-6 pm-Thursday 

9 am-6 pm-Friday 
9 am-6 pm Saturday

This Annual Sale is SO BIG We Needed a Tent to Hold it!
Patio Dresses 
and Caftens 

Sale Pticel
Here Are Just 
a Few Items.

Values
To

$34.00

Several Styles, 
Animal Prints, Floral 
Prints and Much, 
Much More.

\
A

•/V'

2 Pc. Capri 
Pant Sets 
Sale Price!

Broomstick 
Skirts 

Sale Pricel

Men s/Ladiri)
Sportswear

Only

$1000
Reg.

$20.00

Select From A Wide 
: Variety Of Beautiful 
frints.

S-M-L-XL

Ladies Short Sets
S 0 I0  P rtc0 tt

99 $^099
Regular To  $30.00 

Sizes S-M -L

Reg.
$38.00

l»eep Cool ftf Look 
Great In our Fashion 
Capri Sets.

S-M-L-Xl^PLUS

Ladies Shorts 
nowl

Reg.
$22.00

Over 
300 ^  

Pieces

Samsonite Recondition 
Luggage

$0099
TO

Men's Jumpsuits
New Shipment

i99
i99

Regular $40.00

Kitchen
Towels

fO R

Get some new colorful 
terry towels for 
your kitchen.
Assorted prints.

4 Piece. Sheet Sets
j9 9

Twin

Full 
Queen 
Sc King

Reg. to $200.00

Select from totes 
carry-ons, garments, 
bags, soft side 6c 
hardside uprights.

Supersize Pillow
Ned. Firm fit Ultra Firm
Reg. $10 $; 4

ALL 
SIZES'

.*iv v  Vl

' tt -J

Mattress Pads
i99
Twin Reg. $20.00 

Full, Queen or King
$12.99

Reg. $26.00430.00

,,T « ‘ V

T !•  ̂ .

Door Mat
$399

^ t e g .  $10.00

Put a new welcome mat 
at your door. You can't 
miss at this low, low price.

6 Piece Ênanid
Storage/Nixlng Bowls '

3 Piece Non-Stick 
Frying

SelePHeed

Nag.
814.00 Dunia5

Inchides 7', 9 ' tt 12' Pans
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I n  B r ie f
Howard's Johnson named
second team alMmerica

Teresa Johnson, a member 
of the Howard College Lady 
Hawk softball team, was 
named a second team all- 
America selection by the 
National Junior College 
Athletic Association (NJCAA)

Johnson, a sophomore from 
Lake Elsinore, Calif, batted 
.468 with 12 home runs and 57 
RBI. She plans to return to her 
native California and attend 
Cal State-San Bernadino this 
fall.

Johnson, who helped lead 
the Lady Hawks to a second 
place finish in the Western 
Junior College Athletic 
Conference, had earlier 
earned all-conference and all- 
Region V honors.

ft'

YMCA sets annual July 4 
running, walking events

The Big Spring Family 
YMCA w ill hold its annual 
Independence Day 5K Fun 
Run and Walk at Comanche 
Trail Park at 8 p.m. Tuesday, 
July 4.

The fee $5 per person, with 
no charge for children 12 and 
under.

There are three age groups: 
35 & Under, 36 & Over and 12 
and Under. The latter group 
w ill compete in a one-mile fun 
run.

For more information, call 
Angie Diaz at 267-8234.

Two teams tie for win
at Comanche Trail

Two teams finished tied for 
first place during Monday’s 
playday slated by the 
Comanche Trail Ladies Golf 
Association.

Both teams finished nine 
holes of alternate shot format 
play with scores of 38.

Connie Fowler and Linda 
DcWaters teamed together for 
one of those 38 scores, while 
the other belonged to 
Glenodene Williams, Patsy 
Sharpnack and Joycee Davis.

R a f a il  tournament 
slated in Coahoma

A ragball tournament bene 
fitting the Coahoma United 
Girls Softball Association has 
been scheduled for FYiday and 
Saturday at the Coahoma 
Softball Complex.

F.ntry fees are $10 per per 
son. Each team will be guar
anteed 10 games. Registration 
begins at 5 p.m. Friday.

For more information, call 
Rocky New at 394-4041 or 
Laura Martin at 267-8660

BSHS Volleyball Camp 
scheduled for July 20-25

Rose Magers-Powell will 
again conduct the Big Spring 
High School Volleyball Camp 
slated for July 20-25.

Camp sessions for girls in 
grades 6-8 will be from 9 a m. 
to 1 p.m. July 20-22, while 
those in grades 3-5 will attend 
sessions from 9 a m. to 11:30 
a m on July 24-25

Those in grades 9-12 will 
attend sessions from 6 p.m. to 
10 p.m. July 20-22 and again 
July 24-25.

Fees are $60 for grades 3-5, 
$85 for grades 6-8 and $125 
for grades 9-12.

P'or more information, call 
267-4047 or 264-3662.

DRRC Summerfest 2000
tournament Is July 30-31

The Dora Roberts 
Rehabilitation Center has 
scheduled Summerfest 2000, 
its 12th annual golf tourna
ment, for July 30-31 at the Big 
Spring Country Club.

Fees for the four-person low 
ball format event will be $135 
per player and the deadline 
for registration is July 3.

For more information, call 
267-5354.

On the air

Television
BASEBALL

6 p.m. —  Atlanta Braves at 
Montreal Expos, TBS, Ch. 11. 
SOCCER

lonten's 
U S v8. Brazil,'ESPN. Ch 30. 
TENNIS

8 p.m. —  Wimbledon 
Championthlps, first round 
matches, CNN, Ch. 22.

7 p.m; —  Wonjten's Gold Cup,

Gonzalez ^one, Yankees now switehing their attention to Sosa
CLEVELAND (A P ) — The New York er would be around for a while. “ I like It. very swiftly into tKe wlndoW.”  New York originally agreed to sendCLEVELAND (A P ) -  The New York 

Yankees almost always get their man. 
This Juan got away.

Thinking a one-year, $12.5 million 
extension might complete a trade with 
Detroit, the Yankees were turned down 
by slugger Juan Gonzalez, who rejected 
the deal and apparently w ill remain with 
the Tigers for the rest o f the season.

The Yankees agreed last Thursday to 
the 3-for-l trade for the two-time AL 
MVP, but he had a no-trade clause that 
allowed him to block the deal. The com
missioner’s office then gave the sides 
until Sunday to complete the trade, a 
deadline that was pushed back a day.

But by 6 p.m. Monday, the sides had no 
agreement and the deal was squashed.

“ Good,”  Tigers manager Phil Garner 
said when he learned that his star play-

I thought it was going to work out that 
way, anyway.”

Garner isTft alone. Many thought the 
Yankees were merely using Gonzalez to 
improve their efforts to get the Cubs’ 
Sammy Sosa. And the Yankees have now 
reportedly heated up talks with the 
Cubs.

The Yankees, who will see Gonzalez in 
Detroit when they open a three-game 
series Tuesday, still appear to be 
intrigued by the possibility of obtaining 
Sosa, who would be a big hit in New 
York’s Dominican community.

“ Obviously, we’re in a position where 
we have to wait to see if there’s a condi
tion deal made by Chicago with some
body,” said Sosa’s agent, Tom Reich. “ If 
and when that happens, we w ill move

The Cubs, according to a Yankees offi
cial speaking on the condition o f 
anonymity, gave New York several com
binations o f players they would accept 
for Sosa, and there have been back-and- 
forth talks.

Gonzalez was back in the Tigers’ line
up at DH for Monday’s game after sitting 
out Sunday with a sore left ankle. He 
went 3-for-4 with an RBI triple as Detroit 
pounded the Indians 13-2.

‘T m  happy. We win. That’s it,”  was all 
Gonzalez had to say after the game.

While Gonzalez was w illing to go to 
New York without an extension, which 
would allow him to become a free agent 
after the season, the Yankees wouldn’t 
agree to complete the deal on those 
terms.

outftelder Ricky Ledee to Detroit along 
with two minor leaguers; third baseman 
Drew Henson and pitcher Randy Keisler.

The Yankees decided Monday that if  
Gonzalez wouldn’t agree to an extension, 
they would decrease their offer to the 
Tigers.

“ Apparently they went back to Detroit 
and tried to rework it as a three-month 
rental,”  said Gonzalez’s agent, Jim 
Bronner, who did not make a counter 
offer when his client rejected the 
Yankees’ one-year deal.

New York for the first time conftrmed 
the tentative trade when the Yankees 
announced its collapse.

“The Yankees appreciate the profes-

Sec YANKEES, page 7

Sampras opens Wimbledon with win
WIMBLEDON, England (AP)

- Back in the stadium he calls 
the “cathedral” of tennis, Pete 
Sampras opened his bid for a 
seventh Wimbledon title 
Monday with a straight-sets 
win over Jiri Vanek.

Showing little sign of the 
back trouble that bothered him 
in practice last week, Sampras 
cruised to a 6-4, 6-4, 6-2 victory 

a performance that under
lined his dominance in the 
grass-court tournament in 
which he has lost only once the 
last seven years.

“ Pistol Pete — Playing for 
History” read a big yellow sign 
held by fans on Centre Court, 
referring to Sampras’ chase for 
a record 13th Grand Slam sin
gles title.

Vanek, a Czech ranked No. 84 
in the points race and playing 
his first match at Wimbledon, 
put up a strong effort but was 
no match for the man consid 
ered perhaps the greatest grass- 
court player.

Sampras’ only scare came 
early in the second set when he 
jumped high for one of his 
patented slam overheads. He 
seemed to mistime his leap, 
sending the shot into the net 
and landing awkwardly. 
Sampras reached for his lower 
back, suggesting he might have 
aggravated the ailment that 
forced him to cut short practice 
last week.

But Sampras seemed fine as 
he settled back into his game 
and cruised the rest of the way. 
closing the match with a 117 
mph service winner.

Martina Hingis, top-seeded 
among the women, also opened 
with an easy victory on open
ing day. But she needed eight 
match points in the final game 
before putting away Spain’s 
Angeles Montolio 6-1, 6-2.

Hingis, who won Wimbledon 
in 1997 as a 16-year-old, over 
whelmed her 42nd-ranked oppo 
nent on opening day of the two- 
week tournament

But with Hingis serving for 
the match at 5-2, Montolio came 
to life. She began moving the 
Swiss star from side to side and

APHta photo

Pete Sampras, pictured here en route to a U.S. Hardcourt ChampkNiships win In 1993, opened 
Wimbledon the way many expected, a straight-sets win over Jiri Vanek. Sampras is seeking his sev
enth Wimbledon men’s singles title and a record 13th Grand Slam championship.

knocking off winners.
Hingis smiled in admiration 

after the first few match points, 
but then grimaced and bounced 
her racket in frustration as 
each successive chance slipped 
by.

When Montolio sailed a back
hand long on the eighth, Hingis 
threw up her arms as if to say, 
“ Finally.”

Also advancing was Serena 
Williams, who was playing her 
first match in more than 2 1/2 
months. She scored a 6-3, 6-2

victory over Sweden’s Asa 
Carlsson.

The eighth-seeded American, 
who has been sidelined since 
April 11 with tendinitis in her 
left knee, showed signs of rusti
ness early on.

But once Williams began hit
ting freely on her ground- 
strokes, she was too powerful 
for the 38th-ranked Carlsson, 
who has won only one match at 
Wimbledon in eight tries.

After Williams hit her fifth 
ace to close the match, she

broke into a wide smile and 
waved and blew kisses to the 
fans. Williams, last year’s U.S. 
Open champion, reached the 
third round of Winlbledon in 
1998 but pulled out last year 
with the flu.

“ It was good to be out there 
and get the feel of the court, to 
get the feel of some matches 
again,” Serena said. “ I feel 
tournament tough. I feel confi
dent. ... This is really my sur
face. I play a fast game. 1 
should be dominating here”

Reds change 
in wardrobe, 
helps fortune
The ASSOCIATED PRESS

Rangers’ future figures to be deeided soon
ARLINGTON (A P ) -  Over the 

next nine days, the Texas 
Rangers should learn whether 
they’re going to contend for a 
third straight AL  West title or 
start building for 2001.

The last-place Rangers play 
six of their next nine against 
division-leading Oakland, 
whom they trail by 9> games. 
The other three are against sec
ond-place Seattle, which is only 
a half-game behind the

Athletics.
It’s tough to put too much 

weight into any series or 
stretches before the All-Star 
break. But with Texas in a 4-13 
tailspin and Oakland and 
Seattle not on the schedule 
again until the last week of the 
season, this is the time for the 
Rangers to make a move — one 
way or another.

“ We’ve played some good 
games, but then we’ll play a

couple of bad ones just when 
we’re on the verge of getting 
something good started,” slug
ger Rafael Palmeiro said. 
“ We’re not that far away.”

Texas had the winningest 
month in franchise history in 
May, carrying the Rangers to a 
pne-game lead in the division 
on May 26.

'They’ve won only nine games 
since then and are 4-8 over their 
last 12 games, which isn’t a

good sign considering they were 
playing three o f the five AL 
teams with worse records.

“ There’s no doubt we have to 
play well to get back into it,” 
said Kenny Rogers, who won 
his fourth straight decision 
Sunday. “ We’re in a big hole. 
We can’t lose two out of every 
three. We just have to start win
ning series consistently. We’re

The Cincinnati Reds felt that 
a change in their wardrobe 
would lead to a change in (heir 
fortune.

So far, so good.
Ken Griffey Jr., Barry Larkin 

and Pokey Reese donned short
cut pants that showed off their 
red socks, hoping to change the 
team’s luck. Griffey Jr. emd 
Dmitri Young homered to back 
Denny Neagle’s strong start as 
the Reds beat St. Louis 3-2 
Monday night.

The Reds won for only the 
fifth time in 19 games, moving 
71/2 games behind the 
Cardinals in the NL Central. 
The division’s top two teams 
play seven times in 11 days, a 
span that could decide 
Cincinnati’s season.

In other National League 
games, it was New York 10, 
Florida 5; Arizona 6, Houston 1; 
San Diego 9, Los Angeles 5; and 
Colorado 15, San Francisco 6.

In the only American League 
games Monday, Minnesota 
topped ‘ Amaheim i 10-6• and 
Detroit beat Cleveland 13-2.

Larkin said the Reds’ new 
look was here to stay — for a 
day, anyway.

“ Absolutely, dude,” Larkin 
said. “ I’m not superstitious or 
anything, but are you kidding
me?”

Neagle (6-2) gave up Eric 
Davis’ two-run homer that tied 
it in the fourth, but little else in 
7 2-3 innings. It was Davis’ first 
homer since his grand slam off 
Neagle on May 7, and his fifth 
overall.

“ When you get good pitching, 
you’ve got a chance to win,” 
manager Jack McKeon said. 
“ We got great pitching.”

“ It’s huge,” Npagle said. “ You 
don’t want to panic and say it’s 
make-or-break for us, but if 
those guys would sweep or win 
three of four, obviously we’d be 
in a bad situation.”

Neagle kept his pants legs 
down and Mark McGwire as 
well, holding him to a single — 
which extended his hitting 
streak to 10 games — and two 
strikeouts in his first three at- 
bats. McGwire is 3-for-18 career - 
against the left-hander, with 
nine strikeouts.

G riffey gave the crowd of 
32,850 a sense that things were 
turning around by hitting a 
two-run homer in the first off 
Garrett Stephenson. Young 
added a two-out homer in the 
fifth that stayed fair in right 
field by a few feet and snapped

See RANGERS, page 7 See ROUNDUP, page 7

Mike 'fyson is still mad  —  in virtually every sense of the word
He is still mad — in every sense of 

the word. And when a fighter who bit 
one opponent’s ear in half starts talking 
about eating the children of a second, 
maybe the last thing he needs is 
encouragement. — — —

But there is plenty 
out there for Mike 
Tyson today.
Apparently yes-men 
and leeches have 
mortgages and cell 
phone bills, too.

(Y)unseling, another 
career, more antide
pressants — there are 
options Tyson could 
exhaust besides pin
balling ftom fight to 
fight. But who would 
pay to aae that? More

Jim
L i t r e

interesting is the wait for the day when 
he takes oil and smashes through the 
glass altogether.

People who expect the worst from 
Tyson are rarely disappointed. The bell

rang, Tyson attacked and crashed a left 
hook high enough off Lou Savarese’s 
temple to draw snow. The 6-foot-5 
Savarese tumbled like an avalanche 
instead. The fight was six seconds old. 
The only resistance the rest of the way 
came from referee John Coyle. The real 
violence was still a long way off.

When Showtime vice president Jay 
Larkin, whose job it is to sell menace, 
described Tyson’s performance as a 
“ terrifying display o f power, a display 
o f relentlessness,”  you couldn’t be sure 
what part o f the evening he had in 
mind. Coyle thought he knew. After 
seeing Tyson connect a second time, he 
shouted “ Stop!” and dived in.

“ Mike said he couldn’t hear me even 
though I was standing right in front of 
him,’ ’ Coyle said. “ Ahd I don’t know  ̂
how he didn’t see me.’ ’ I

Tyson saw him, all right. Probably . 
heard him, too, not that it mattered. He 
admitted afterward he’d trained for the 
fight “ maybe two wedks at the most.” 
And that was before skipping the final

week to mourn a friend murdered in 
the same Brooklyn neighborhood where 
Tyson grew up.

But desperation for a quick finish 
hardly explains anything. Coyle,tried to 
get between Tyson and Savarese once. 
The second time, Tyson threw a left 
hook that glanced off Coyle and 
knocked him down. Then Tyson 
stepped around the referee and went 
after Savarese again. <

"M ike went in with a lot o f anger,”  
his manager, Shelley Flnkel, said. “ The 
fight didn’t go long enough for him to 
get all his anger out.”

Some surprise. Tyson has pulled so 
many tomato cans o ff boxing’s shelf the 
last few years the fights are n ev «f the 
best part o f the show anymore. ‘

The bite fight with Evahder Holyfleld 
cost Tyson 18 months o f inactivity. In 
his first light back, in January; 1999, he 
went flvitrounds with Franz Botha but 
it would have been less i f  Tyson was 
successftil trying to break Botha’s arm. 

In the 18 months since, Tyson hasn’t

fought three rounds total.
In October, he hit a whoopee cushion 

named Orlin Norris so late after the 
round-one bell, the fight was declared a 
no-contest.

Next, Tyson propped up feinting 
Englishman Julius Francis for a round 
and change. And now Savarese, gener
ously credited for all 38 seconds he stag
gered around like a drunk looking for 
the car key he dropped.

Lots o f people had reasons to be 
enraged. Fight promoter Frank Warren 
gCt stuck with 20̂ 000 returned tickets 
arid a swollen face. The British Boxing 
Board o f Control Was shocked — 
shocked I tell you! — to find out the 
fighter they certified days earlier as 
mentally fit was nothing o f the sort.
And the rest o f us, well, at least there 
w a» no pay-per-view this time.

But Judging from his reaction, the • 
one*tlme baddest man on the plimet was 
now simply the maddest.

See UTKE, page 7
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(Ruach S5). 6:10 pm.
MRwaukoa (Hoynaa 76) at 

PhNadolpraa (SchNNnE 26K 6:35 pm .
St. ImNa (KNa 1 0 6; at Cmcamaa 

(Rams 310). 6:36 p.m.
Son Frandaoo (Eaioa S 3 ) at ColoradD 

(Jatvia 2-2). g 0 5  pm .

V Houalon (Elation %3) at AmonadJaaF
2-7). 9 0 5  pm

Ban OwBD (Cunnane 11 ) al Los 
Arplas (Ga(ne 16). 9:10 p.m. 
MMasaday's 9awm

Atlanta (hkmrland 76) at Montreal 
(llaimanaon 66). 6:05 p.m.

Chrcago Cubs (Lieber S 5 ) at 
P R M w r^ (Cordova SS). 6:05 p.m.

Ronda (Rotuiy 4 6 ) at N.Y. Mets (B.J 
Jonas 2-3). 6:10 p.m

MRwaukee (Snyder 3 2 ) al 
FhNadsIphia (Ashby 2 7). 6:35 p.m 

St. Lows (H o n p n  6 6 ) a( Cmcmnali 
(Daaaani  06 ). 6:35 p.m

San Francisco (1 Hemandei 6 6 ) at 
Colorado (Bohanon 35). 8:05 p.m.

)louslon (lima 1 11) at Anmns 
(Andarson 7 3). 9:05 p.m

San OwiP (Eaton 16) at Los Arples 
(Park 96), 9:05 p.m.

T i  \ -L  \ Lf Ac.ui

BATTIN6--M«non, CotorKlo. .379 
VMro^ MontreM. .371; VOMerrero 

363; LCm MM. Plofidfi,^369i 
»Mw Vortt, 380; Owm. Sm 

Ola8Dr.348; ShtfRaU. Lot M^ales. .346 
RMMS Hatton. Colorado. 72 

Edmonda. St Loma. 71; Bonds. San 
Frandaco. 65; Bagwell. Houston, 64 
ANoruo. Naw Vodt. 60; Sheffield. Los 
Angeles. 59; Aiones. Atlanta. 56 
Grudaaianek. Loa Angles. 58.

RBI— Kent. San Franciscx). 72; Helton 
Colorado. 66; SSosa. Chicago. 66 
Sheffield. Los Angeles. 66; VGuerrero 
Montreal. 65; Giles. PfRsburgh. 64; Pisf/a 
New Vork. 62.

HITS— Vidro. Montreal. 101; VGuerrero 
Mor>treal. 99. Owens. San Oiago. 97 
EOVoung. Chicago. 95; Kent, San 
Franasco. 95: Helton. Colorado. 94 
AJortaa. Atlanta, 93.

DOUBLES— Vidro. Montreal. 25: CtnUo 
Colorado. 25. Green. Los Angeles. 25; 
EOYcxjng. Chicago. 25; Aiforuo. New York. 
24; RBWhite. Montreal. 23. Kent. San 
Franciaoo. 23; Zeile. New York. 23

TRIPLES— VGuerrero. Montreal. 7: 
Womack. Arizona. 7; Goodwin. Colorado. 
7; NPerez. Colorado. 6; LWalker. Colorado. 
6; AMartm. San Ckego. 5. Shumpert. 
Colorado. 5-

HOME RUNS— McGwire. St Louis. 28: 
Bonds. San FrarKisco. 27; Sheffield. Los 
Angeles. 25: Griffey Jr. C*r>cir>nati. 23. 
Helton. Colorado. 21; VGuerrero. Montreal. 
21; Edmonds. St. Loms. 21; Piaz/a. New 
York. 21; Karros, tos Angeles. 21

STOLEN B A ^ S — Goodwin. Colorado. 
34; LCestWo. Florida. 32; EOYoung. 
ChKagd. 25; <}Veras. Atlarrta. 20; Reese. 
C M cM M . 18; Owens. San D i ^ .  18; 
Cadarvk Houaton. 17.

p ra ilN G  t lO  Daaaioosj-Graifes. 
Cawinngk. .900. 131; ALeiter. New 
York. 9-1. .900. 3.16: RDiohnson. 
Arizona. 112. .846. 1.60; GMadduK. 
Atlanta. 9'2. .818. 2.91; KMe. St. Louis. 
104. 714. 4.57; ACBenes. St Loms 7-3. 
.700. 4.44; Stephenson. St. Loms. 9-4. 
.692, 332; Park. Loa Ar^ales. 9 4 . .692. 
4.10.

STRIKEOUTS— ROJehnson. Anzowe. 
164; Attacio. Colorado. 104: QMaddux. 
AtlanUi>i02; Oempstvr. Florida. 101: 
K ifo n iV  Angelas. 98: Benson.

Jackson 7. Alenandna 6 
Amanao 18. San Angelo 3 
Hto Granda 2. QraanwHe 1. 10 

 ̂ lat gama
Rio Grande 4. QreenvtUc i .  2nd game 
Ozark 1. Lafayette 0 

Today’a Baaiea
Alexandna at Jackson 
Amanao at San Angela 
Rk) Grande at GreerwHle 
Lafayette at Ozark 

Wedeeaday’s Gamas 
Jacksorwide al AmariHo 
Lafayatta at Graerwide 
San Angelo at Rio Grande 
Only games scheduled

L o c a i  Bu w i i n c

J». 96: Kile. St. louts. 95. 
SAt^S— Fonseca. Flonda 22;

Hoffman. San Diego. 19; Benitez. New 
* York. 17: Agmiera. Che ago. 15; Veres. St 

Lours. 1 ^  JJtmenez. Colorado, 12: Rocker. 
Atlanta. 12; Nan, San fiarKisco. .12; 
Shaw. Lot Angeles. 12.

SotClR

Wedaeaday s Games
San Jose at NY N Jersey. 6 30 p m. 
Los Angeles at DC United. 6:30 p m. 
Tampa Bay at Cokirntxis. 6’30 p m 
Dallas at Colorado. 8 p m.

Saturday's Oemei
Colorado at DC United. 2 p rn 
NY N IlKsey al Tampa Bay. 6 p m 
San Jose at Cokimtxjs. 6 30 p m. 
Kansas City at New England. 6 30 p rn 
Los Angeles at Danas. 7 30 p.m

QMus. AnMwm. 23; CCwemtt, Botlon. 23: 
iRodngMt. Tesds. 23: JaOiwwbi. OaMand. 
21; QAndaraon. Anahaim, t2 l: Thoma.

21; JuaUoa. tiewMand. 21;
.2 1 .

STOLEN BASIS— Oamon Karwaa CRy. 
21; Mondtti. Toromo. 20; OeShlalds. 
BaRimora. 20; BMomar. OavoMnd. 19; 
Lawton. MMnaaaia. 15; JoMr. Naw York. 
15; Mciamora. SsagH^tB. ^

PtTCHiNQ 110 OadaMmi— OWads. 
Toronto. 123. 3 .K ;  Baldwm.
Cfucago. 102. .833. EMrad.*

Chicago. 9 2 . .818. 3-84; Hudson
Oakland. 8 2. 800. 4 24; PMartmez 
Boston. 93 . 780. 1.44. Seie. Seattle. 8 
3. .727. 4.32; Burtia Cleveland. 9 3  
727. 5.72; Appier. Oakland. 83 . 727 

4.05
STRIKEOUTS— PMartmez. Boston 140 

CFnlay. Clamiand. 99; Nomo. Detroit. 94 
Burba. Clevaiarfd. 93; Colon. Cleveland 
90;^0W alls. Toronto. 89; Mussina

. 86
ES— TBJOnes. Debmt. 20.

Isrutihausen. Oakland 18. Perctval

T t XAS L e VCl'E

Moaday’s fleam
RourxJ Rock 6. Shreveport 2 
San Antorvo 3. Arkansas 2 
Midiarx) 5. Tulsa 4 

Today's 0ernes
Rournl Rocli at Shreveport 
San AntoriK) at Arkansas 
Tulsa at Midtand 
Wictutd at El Peso 

Wednesday's Games
Round Rocl« at Shreveport 
Sarx Antonio at Arkansas

8TARGATE LEAGUE 
WEEK 1

RESULTS-flottk? Rockets over Team 2 
106. Team four uver Teani three 1312. 
Team five over Team sw 16.56.5, BSI over 
Team eight 13.2. Team nme tied Team 
ten 12.5-12.5, Just Us' over Huh' 20-5. 
Team thmeen over Team fourteen 21.5 
3.5; hi hdcp game Tony Castillo 272; hi sc 
game Philip Rmgener 257; hi hdcp senes 
Chris Spivey 942; hi sc senes Ptiilip 
Rmgener 926

STANDING5FBI 232, Team thirteen
21.53.5. Just Us? 205. Team two 196, 
Team five 16.58 5. Monistat Tfiree 13.12, 
Allans Furniture 12.5 12 5. Team nine
12.512.5. Team three 12 13. Team si*
8.516.5. Bottle Rockets 519. Huh! 520. 
Team Fourteen 3.521.5. Team eight 2 23

STABOATI IIAQU8 
w e n t 2

RESULTS Burgess Automotive over 
Team five 24-1. FBI over Allan's Furniture 
20 5, Just Us* over Team two 20-5. BAR 
over Bottle Rockets 197. Momstal Three 
over Team fourteen 197. Team thirteen 
over Team set 232. Huh* over Team nine 
21-4; hi hdcp game Chico Hewtty 271; hi 
sc game Philip Rmgener 258: hi hdcp 
senee PhiHp Rmgener 958: hi sc senes 
Philip Rmgener 958.

STANDINGS Teem tfWrteen 44.55.5. 
FBI 437. Just Us! 40-10. Team three 30 
20. Team e i ^  2524. Huh! 2524. Team 
two 24 26. Allan's Furniture 17.532 5 
Team five 17.532 5. Team nine 16,5
33.5. Bottle Rockets 13 37. Team four 
teen 1 1.538.5. Team si* 10 5 39.5

STARGATE LEAGUE 
WEEK 3

RESULTSBSI over Teamsm 23 2. Team 
eight ovf r Team nme 18 7. Bottle Rcx.kets 
over Huh' 1510. Team two over MonistHt 
3 169. %an* three over Tef^n fourteen 23 
2. Team five c ^ r  Tptmi fourteen 23 2 
Alirtn's Furniture o-er Jpst Us’ 169. *■' 
hdcp game Aaron Bogard 276: hi sc garni- 
Aaron Bogaref and Philip Rmgener 258. t]' 
hdcp senes Philip Rmgener 955. hi sc 
senes Philip Rmgener 955.

STANDINGS FBI 446 Team thirteen 
50 524 5. Jus! Us! 49 26. Team three 49 
26, Team eight 44 31. Team five 40 5 
34 5. Team tMo 40 35. Morustat Three 39 
16 Huh' 36 39. Allan s Furniture 33 5

41.5. 5)ttle R'KketS 2547. Team nine 
^3 5 5 1 5 .  Team fourteen 13 561 5. 
Team SI* 12 562 5

A ren.a Football

Thursday s Games
rioricia <n BijftAki
S.in Jove -It Gfarnf R.iiii/K 
MiKvtujkee at l<>s AngF*H S

Friday's Games
Houston at Carolin,i
Iowa at Nashville
New Jersey at New England

ROUNDUP^____ _
Continued from page 6  

a 2-2 tie.
Stephenson (9-4), the NL 

Pitcher of the Month in May, 
dropped to 1-4 in June, with the 
Cardinals scoring only 10 runs 
in his five  starts. .

“ Early on, we were getting 
him runs and he was winning,” 
manager Tony La Kussa said. 
“ Now he’s pitching better and 
we’re not getting him any runs. 
He’s running into good pitching 
every time he goes out there.”

Griffey’s 23rd homer extended 
his hitting streak to 10 games 
and left him fourth in the NL in 
homers.

Mets 10, M arlins 5
Benny Agbayani hit two of 

New York’s season-high five 
home runs, and Mike Piazza 
extended his hitting streak to 15 
games and tied a team record 
by driving in a run in his 10th 
straight game.

Jay Payton went 3 for-4 with a 
homer and three runs scored as 
the Mets won their fifth 
straight at Shea Stadium. Mark 
Johnson and Melvin Mora 
added two-run shots.

Al Leiter (9-1) allowed three

YANKEES______
Continued from page 6

sionalism show by Juan 
Gonzalez, his agent, Jim 
Bronner, and the Detroit 
Tigers,” New York spokesman 
Rick Cerrone said

Gonzalez, eligible for free 
agency after the season, is rnak 
ing $7.5 million this year, and 
has been said to have turned 
down a $140 million, eight-year 
extension from the Tigers that 
would have made him the 
sport’s highest paid player.

Bronner said he informed the 
Yankees at 10 a m KDT Sunday 
that his client was willing to 
waive the no trade clause, but 
said New' York didn't got back 
with a proposal offer until after 
1 p m KDT Monday

“ They made an offer of a one- 
yt'ar contract, and it was not 
accepted." he said, saying both 
the money and the length were 
issues of disagreement

ruivs, seven hits and three 
walks in six innings to improve 
to 4-0 with a 2,38 ERA this 
month-, t

Diamondbacks 6, Astroc 1
Alex Cabrera hit a two-run 

honjer in his first major league 
at-bat.

Armando Reynoso (5-6) 
allowed five hits in 7 1-3 innings 
for Arizona. Houston has lost 
six of seven.

Byung-Hyun Kim got five 
outs, four by strikeouts, for his 
11th save in 13 tries.

Luis Gonzalez hit a solo 
homer for the Diamondbacks, 
his 17th.

Padres 9, Dodgers 5
At Los Angeles, Bret Boone 

hit a two-run homer and dou
bled in three more runs during 
an eight run second inning 
against Orel Hershiser (1-5) as 
the Dodgers lost their fifth 
straight

Brian Meadows (6-5) limited 
the Dodgers to Todd 
Hollandsworth’s sixth homer, 
Gary Sheffield’s sacrifice fly In 
the fifth, and Alex Cora’s lead- 
off shot — his first major league 
hom er— in the seventh.

Bronner said that after he told 
the Yankees of his client’s posi
tion on Sunday, he spoke with 
New York owner George 
Steinbrenner.

“ George indicated he was 
excited about it, that Juan was 
his first choice,” Bronner said.

Bronner said that on Monday 
morning, Yankees president 
Randy Levine said he would 
call back within five minutes to 
make a proposal, but then never 
called back

“ My guess is they’re just 
going in some other direction," 
Bronner said.

Gonzalez arrived at Jacobs 
Field at 4 p.m. on Monday and 
spent nearly an hour in the 
trainer s room getting treat
ment on his ankle

While on the training table, 
Gonzalez was seen talking on 
his cell phone as many of the 
Tigers outside wonder^ what 
was going on.

'.)</' Kimt
'’ 'CPntlhUW from'bagb 6 '  ‘

L'-t.r hi) ; ^el.j .,.
going to need a solid month or 

month and a half to get back in
it."

If the Rangers get hot against 
the teams they most need to 
beat, or even i f  they come close 
to breaking even, owner Tom 
Hicks may give them a few 
more weeks to try climbing 
back into the'race.

Otherwise, there could be an 
Influx of ft-esh, young faces in 
the locker room as Hicks tries 
cutting his $70 million payroll 
and evaluating what his fiirm 
system has to offer.

"Some o f these high-priced 
veterans need to perform or 
need to move on and make 
room for the young guys com
ing up,” Hicks told the Fort 
Worth Star-Telegram. "W e ’ve 
still got a great nucleus of tal
ent. We need to keep that nucle
us intact and add on to It with 
our young players.”

Closer John Wetteland and 
David Segui w ill be fi-ee agents 
after this season. Both could be 
dealt i f  the Rangers don’t 
appear headed for a pennapt 
race.

Esteban Loaiza reportedly has 
drawn interest from Atlanta

starter or filie ver. He may have 
upped h i£value Sunday night 
by pitching two scoreless 
innings foY the first safb of his 
pro career.

That 9-5 victory over Tampa 
Bay sent Texas to Oakland with 
some much-needed momentum. 
Should the Rangers get on a 
roll, the way they won that 
game w ill be remembered as a 
spark.

In the middle o f the sixth 
inning, the Rangers were down 
by four, headed toward a fourth 
straight loss, which would’ve 
dropped them to a season-worst 
seven games under .500 and 10> 
games behind Oakland.

Texas trailed 5-1 after Rogers 
allowed a grand slam. 
Wetteland was sent home after 
one inning with back spasms 
and Luis Alicea, having an All- 
Star-caliber season, left after 
two innings with a tight back.

But the Rangers rallied for six 
runs in the bottom o f the sixth 
and scored two more in the 
eighth.

The best sign was that 
Palmeiro, who had been strug 
gling, drove in three runs and 
scored one.

UTKE
Continued from page 6

" I  am the most i\ithless, bru
tal champion ever. I am Sonny 
Liston and Jack Dempsey. 
There is no one who can match 
ma.

^ t  in case heavyweight 
champion Lennox Lewis was 
thinking about it. Tyson had a 
warning.

* i want your heart,’ ’ he said. 
" I  want to eat your children.”

Pinkel is already promising 
that would be "the biggest 
grossing fight o f all time.”  
Presumably, he means Tyson 
vs. Lewis, and not Lewis' off
spring, but with promoters you 
never know.

In any case, nothing will hap
pen soon. Tyson has no credl- 
bill^ back in the States and no 
chance of getting a license 
besides. Slimmer still are the 
chance he’ll flght anybody In 
the meahtin^ who could 
endanger that last big payday.

am not ready for Leflnox 
Lewis,” Tyson said. "I need 
more training. I am rusty.”

• That means more stlfN and 
more ruses In IhrtlMNliiPi cor̂  
ners of the world, whwS novel

ty exerts a stronger hold than 
sense. 'There aren’t many 
places like that left, but always 
a few where freak shows will 
never go out o f style.

"H e ’s a carnival act now,’’ 
Lewis’ manager. Frank 
Maloney. “ That’s all he is.”

It’s time to treat him that 
way.

• ••
Jim Lithe is a sports colum

nist for the Associated Press.

No Pinth 
Pro Tech 

Door
U the ultimate in 

garage door safety. Model 650 as 
^ n o n H G T V *
When you purchase this door by 
lune 80, 2000 you’ll receive a 
r a n  box of Omaha S tM ^  
f. > Gall fbr more d eta ils ,m

BOB’S CUSTOM 
WOODWORK,

400B8RD267-«eil 
j-tSMO AM-8500 PM M o n .* ^

Ion ‘.Jii.
v!ln

Prattville, Alabama
C a p i t o l  H i l l  G o l f  C o u r s e

e /amed two o f the TOP 35 new public courses in America for l ‘)99 l'>\ (.o// magazine. 

Thf SirNAiOR course named in the TOP 10 new public courses in (lie country,

And I'm L i;(JSL\io r  named among the Top 25 "very’ worthy newcomers."

This newest honor is o n e  o f  many earned by Alabama's Rom ri I ri n i Io n i s ('.o i l Fraii , 

named "one o f the TOP 10 trips in the world" by Ifetjuent I'lyer magazine

C'.ome see for voursell.

RMERT BtENTjONES
G o l f ^ I I I r a i l

^ ^ p iT O L  H i l l
,L̂ 4 185 1114

J
U
N

2
7

2
0
0
0

1 .(S0(). ĵ4 ĵ.4444 I rail rcscrx’ation.s
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A u t o s  For S ale

1996 Ford Tauais. Silver, 
□ray cloth int., 4dr. 
Excellent condition 
$7,800. 264-7261 or 
267-6827
1998 Toyota Avalon XLS 
24,000 miles, beautiful, 
like new condition. 
$24,000. Call 263-2373

A l l  2000 M od e l 
Ford  E xp lo re rs

*2000 ofTMSRP

BOB BROCK FORI)
500 \N . Ith

E x p lo re  Y o u r  
W o r ld !

A l l  you  h a v e  to  do 
is Read.

A u t o s  For S a le

1999 Ford ExpedWon XLT, 
loaded w/facto^ 6 CD 
charrger, 5.4 engirre. trailer 
tow ing p ackage , 
31,000/miles. EXTRA 
CLEAN. Must sell in 4 
days. P lease call 
264-9755 Iv. message.

P ickups

1994 Chevy Silverado. 
Loaded with extras. V-8, 
Ext. cab, very clean. 
$9,900. CcS 354-2566

Pe r s o n a l

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 
E-ZCA8H 

of Big Spring 
Chaciang AccL 

Required

B usiness  O p p t .

For Sale: "96 Green Ford
r 5 speed, 4

23,000 miles. $10,! 
Great condWon. 263S870

S pecial  N o ti c es

I Earl Burnett am no 
longer resporrsible for any 
debts occurring as of 
6/23/00 from Bobbie Sue 
Burnett.

EST A 30 MACH. VEND 
ROLITE Hi- 

TrafAcLoc.$8500Req. 
100% Fin. 1-800- 
2406606 X2307.

GREETING CARD 
DISTRIBUTORSHIP 

No selling: Establishedlling; EsN 
XcetB. 

Make$2,00(L00-10 
Hra/Mo.

You Need $S,95OD0 
Minimum 

1-80OS1SO866

B usi ness  O p p t .

International Company 
seeks PC users. 
$25-$75K potential. 
888627-8733. 
www.road4auoceasxom ..

D riving Sc h o o l

Sign up now lor Ctoasee 
starling July 10 ti. Sign 

up: Thur. & Fri. 
July6&7Vi. 5.80- 

7:00pm Mon. Juiy lOttt. 
8am- 10am. For more 

information, can us O The 
j  Mai. 268-1023 
S10. Lie *1200

Need baby: 
excellent refererx:es. Six 
hours per week your 
house or mine. Call 
2636369

✓  DENTAL BILLER 
$15-$45/hr Denial BWng 
software company neern 
people to procsss medteal 
claims form home. 
Training provided. Must 
ow n  c o m p u te r  
1-800-797-7511 ext 303

H elp W a n t e d

Klondke I.S.D. is 
accepting appicationa tor 
the folowing posMon; 
Elementary Isacher wHh 
ESL Endoraomsnt 
Anyone Intarestsd, please 
contact

Laura Sttube, Principal 
808482-7443 or 
Jack Gastons, 
SrtaertntBrxtent 
806462-7334 
Klondke LSD.

2911 County Rd.H 
ssa.TX 70331

H e l p  W a n t e d

Enky lawsi or axperisnoad 
tul-lsns soft drink louls 
psrson nsedsd. 
Requhernants Irictuds 
bsirxi ISoroldsr. 
oofnpwfon Of n i^  8cnooi 
or QED, good diMng 
record, capabBfy to 
perform pnysIcaNy 
iismangiTg wxir, SDsay to 
meet psopw and 
oommunicals effectively, 
and a wMngnees to work 
IB the lob Is done.
Appicants with Class 
A-CDLand.and routs sales or 
commercial driving 
expertenoe preisned, but 
toe company is wNtog to 
train the rtiys person.

Of. Poppofiff^ ŝpol 
3611K  Him 87 

M.TeiBig Spring. Te>
K y ^ E m p I^

2634186

Let Your Big Spring and Howard County Experts Help YOUl!
Big Spring Herald

P liO e E i^ N A J. SERVfCf f>\R £C T0R y
1 Month: $13.26 • 2 Week Service Directory: $25.75 • 6-mo Contract: $38.63 per mo.

AIR
CONDITIONING

APPLIANCE
REPAIR

I ' Im *
W o r l d

l )o l iv r * r < ‘ d  l o  
\ < m r D o o r .s t e p  
f o r  o n l y  

p e r  m o n t h  
S u b s c r i b e  t o  

lh < ‘
H i g  S p r i n g  

H r  r a i d  
2f>3-733;5

C A R P E T
C LEA N IN G

'Steam clean method 
'Upholstery Cleaning 
'Spot/Stain removal 

‘Odor control 
(pets,etc) 

'Fabric protector 
CLINE BUILDING 

MAINT INC 
(915 ) 263-0999
(800 ) 649-8374

C E LL U L A R
SER VICE

LONE STAR 
PAW N

Prepaid Cellular 
& home phone service. 

No coiilracis, credit 
check, deposit.

GockI Rates.
1601 F, FM 700 

2 6 3 -4 8 3 4

C O N C R E TE

F R A N C O ’ S 
CONCRETE 
SERVICE  

Speciali7.ing In: ' 
Brick - Block Work 
Stucco - Fireplaces 

Dnveways 
Patios Sidewalks 
(9 1 5 ) 263-6460

BEST PR K  ES!
• Driveways • 

Patios • Sidewalks 
Storm Cel'ars 
A ll kinds o f 

con c re te ! 
Fences & Stucco 

w ork .
C a ll 756-3029

Call 263-7331 to place your ad today!!

*  24-Hour Srvice * 
Fraley ’ s Heating & 
A ir  Conditioning

* Commercial
* Residential
* Sale & Service

all brands
(915) 263-6413
I3 i8  East 3rd. 

Big Spring, Tx.

A -2 -Z
S e rv ic e

washers & dryers 
ranges 

refrigerators 
microwaves

air conditioning service 
Call 393-5217 

for appointment 
25 Years Fxpciicncc

HONEY TAX 
SERVICE, INC. 
1010 Main St. 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -7 3 7 3

Bookkeeping. Payroll. 
& Tax Preparation for 

individuals 
Partnerships & 

Small Corporations

C O N C R E TE

W endell Campbell 
C on crete  

i s
S T ILL  IN 

BUSINESS 
We would appreciate 

your business

267 -2407

CO M P U TER S

CO M PUTER
Repair/Upgrade

• SOFTWARE 
INSTALLATION 
REASONABLE 

RATES
WORK GUARANTTI-ED 

12YRSEXP 
C A LL  JERRY A T  

267 -4 3 4 3
DIRT

C O N TR A C TO R S

SAM  FROM  AN 
D IR T

C O N TR A C TO R .

T  o p s o i l ,  
fill sand,

915/263-4619 . 
Leave message.

EAR THf ( )
Dirt Construction 

& Paving 
Septic System 

In s la lla t in n  
TX Lick 01866 

T IM  BI.ACKSHEAR 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -8 4 5 6  

102 Wooten Rd 
Big Spring

FENCES

B&M FENCE CO.
All types o f 

fence.s & repairs. 
Free Estimates! 

Phene
D A Y : 263-1613 

N IG H T : 264-7000

Q U A L IT Y
FENCE

Terms available 
Free Estimates 

Cedar, Redwood 
Spruce, Chainlink. 

Day: (915) 
267 -3 3 4 9  

Nights: (915) 
267 -1 1 7 3

BROW N FENCE CO.
All types o f 

fencing, carports & 
decks .

FREE ESTIM ATES! 
C a ll

263-6445 daytim e 
398-5210 nitc

M ARQUEZ 
FENCE CO M PANY 

All types o f Fences 
Fence Repair 

and
Concrete Work 

A ll Work 
Guaranteed 
2 67 -5714

Business a little slow? 
T ry advertising in the 
Hcrtod Ctaaaified 

Profeeaional Service 
Directory 

Cell 263-7331 
Todeyl

FIREW OOD

D IC K ’S FIREW OOD 
SPRING SPECIAL 

S e rv in g  
Residential & 

Restaurants 
Throughout West 

T exas .
We Deliver. 

1 9 1 5 4 5 3 - 2 1 5 1

Do you have 
a service to offer? 

Race your ad in the 
Herald Classified 

Profossional Service 
Directory 

Call 263-7331 
Today I

HOME
IM PROVEM ENT

G IB B S
REM ODELING 

Room Additions, 
Rem odeling: A ll. 
tile work, hang 

doors, much more. 
C all 263-8285.

J & M
CO N STRU CTIO N  

- N e w • ■ 
-R em odeled- 
•P lu m h ing- 
-F flectrica l- 

-Kitclien Rcmodel- 
-B.nth Remodel- 

394 -4805

HO USE
CLEANING

THREE GENIE 
SPEED CLEANING  

H onest 
D ependable 

Will Furnish Basic 
Supplies 

R eferen ces 
Furnished 

Bernetta Gaston 
263 -0 0 7 0

We ('an Save 
You Money Hy 

Advertising Your 
Business In Our 

Professional 
Service Dij ectorv! 

Call
2 6 3 -7 3 3 1

foi' inoi e 
infoi ination.

HOUSE
LEVELLIN G

B&B Houseleveling 
&

Foundation Repair 
Specia liz ing in 

Solid Slab & Pier & 
Beam Foundations. 
FREE ESTIMA'TES 
10 Year Guarantee 

9 1 5 -2 6 4 -6 1 7 8  
Visa/MC accepted

HOUSE
LEVELLIN G

Bouse Leve ling By 
David Lee A  Co. 
F loor Bracing 

Slab - P ier  A  Beam. 
Insurance Claims. 

Free Estimates. 
References 

“ No payment uptH' 
work  is 

satisfactorily 
completed.”  
915-268-2350

INTERNET
SERVICE

Local Unlimited 
Internet ;>f rvice 

No Long distance 
No 8(X) Surchaige 

Ail SarviCBS or< 
Internet Available 
W eb Pages for 

Business & Peiaunat 
Use.

CROSSROADS 
COMMUNICATIONS 

26B-8800 
(fax) 268-8801 

W e make it EASY for 
YOU to get on the 

INTERNET 
BIG SPRING’S PATH 

TO 7W£ 
INFORMATION 

H IG H W A Y !!!

LAW N CAR E

R & R Lawn .Service
Weedeating, edging, 

hedge tnmming. trees & 
stump removed 
Free Estimates.

All work guaranteed. 
264 -0 2 8 4

THE LAW N 
EXPERTS 

M ow ing, Edging, 
Trim m ing, Light lo 

Medium hauling. 
Call on any 

q u e s t i o n S' 
263-6432 home or 

267-0108 Pager

LA W N
CARE

m owing, edging, 
w eed ea tin g , 

h au lin g .
A lso painting 

and more. 
2 68 -3876

MOVING TRUCK 
RENTAL .

•Truck  
*22’ T ra iler 

•Furniture Pads 
•App l. Dolly 

• Driver Included 
A L L  THIS FOR 

$75 A D AY 
COATES CORNER 

600 W. 3RD 
26 3 -2 2 2 5

PAINTING

For Your Beat 
House Painting 

& Repairs 
Interior & Exterior 
• Free Estimates • 

Call Joe Gomez 
267-7587 or 

267 -7831

BRAD DUGAN 
P A IN T IN G

Tape bed,Texture '■* ’ 
and acustic and 

W A L L  PAPERING 
Free Estimates

call
267 -2 0 2 8

or
631 -6 1 5 5

ESTCONTROL

SOUTHW ESTERN 
A-1 PEST 
CO N TRO L 

Since 1954 
26 3 -6 5 1 4

2008 Birdwell Lane 
Max F. Moore 

w w w .sw a lp c .co m  
m m <9sw alpc.com

R E N TA LS

o r
263 -1 8 4 7

LIMOSINE
SERVICE

M a rg a r ita ’ s L im o  
S e r v ic e

Prom s, W eddings, 
B ir th d a ys , 

Dinner Dates, 
A n n iv e rs a r ie s , 

Night on the town! 
9 1 5 -2 6 3 -5 0 6 0  

Pager 267-0102

MOVING

C IT Y  D ELIVERY 
Furniture M overs

Move One item or 
Complete hou:',elK>ld 

Local - Statewide 
28 YRS EXP. 

HONEST & DEPENABLE 
C A L L  lO M  COATES 

908 Laitcaster 
263 -2 2 2 5

M orcbcad
Transfer A  Storage
Move across the street 
or across the nation. 

FREE
E STIM ATE S

267-5203
C h a rlc ic

M orchead
Ingram

V EN TU RA 
C O M P A N Y  
267 -2 6 5 5  

Houses/A par I men Is 
Duplexes, 1,2,3 
and 4 bedrooms 

furnished or 
unfurn ished .

ROOFING

SPRING C IT Y  
ROOFING  

Jolinny Flores 
S h in g le s ,

H.»t ia r  & Gravel. 
A ll types o f 

rep a irs .
W ork guaranteed!! 

Free Estimates 
26 7 -1 1 1 0

H AS CONST. 
ROOFING .

Metal & composition 
repairs

FREE ESTIMATES 
M o b ile  

66 4 -6 1 1 3  
Business 
2 6 4 -1138  

Tim  Helmstetivr

FU LLM O O N 
R O O F IN G ,IN C .

Big Spring A  
Surrounding area.s 
Bopded A  Insured 

FREE ESTIM ATES 
No Money down 

C O M PE TIT IV E  
PR ICE S

9 1 5 -2 6 7 -5 4 7 8  .

m aii-H H ri s g r

SEPTIC REPAIR/ 
INSTALLATION

B & R
SE PTIC

Septic 
-Tanks - 
- Grease - 

Rent-a-Potty. 
2 6 7 -3 5 4 7

P*Rer
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -0 8 1 9

CH ARLES R A Y  D iri 
A  Septic Tanks 

Pumped Top  Soil 
Sand A  Gravel. 

350 A  504 Ray Rd. 
267-7378 Luther 

3 9 9 -4 3 8 0  
T N R C C 2 0 5 2 5 . 

7 5 1 1 4 4 0 7 0

A FFO R D A B LE  
SE PT IC S  

Owners David A1 
Kathryn Steplfgnc 
■ State Licensed' 

•Install A  Repair 
* Licensed Site 

E va lu a to r . 
2 6 4 -6 1 9 9  

Free Troubleshootin*

EARTH CO  
See our ad under 

D irt Conlra."lors.

S E P T IC  
S Y S T E M S  

Installation and 
Site Evaluations 
ROSE PLUM BING  

106 N. 15th 
8 0 6 -8 7 2 -3 5 0 2  

Lamesa, Tx  79331 
Lie# 726

SIDING

H&S CONST. 
SID ING & 
W IND O W S

Steel & Vinyl siding 
soffit & facia 

custom windows 
M o b ile  

6 6 4 -6 1 1 3  
Business 
2 6 4 -1 1 3 8

TREE TRIMMING

LU PE ’S TREE 
T R IM M IN G  

M ore than 20 years 
o f

exp er ien ce .S tu m p  
grinder availab le. 
For Tree Trimming 
and removal. Call 

Lupe
9 1 5 -2 6 7 -8 3 1 7  '

VACUUM
CLEANER REPAIR

RICE VACUUM  
W e ’ re Still 

Here to Help 
You

SE R V IC E
A

PA R TS
C a ll 263-3134

buainnaa a HMa alow? 
Tty advartiiing In toe

cm 888-78*1 
Todiyl ,

fli (;i S'MK I H\ m'( I io\ S \\a 
A li P kk  r.s KMM'f'M)!!! 

SLtt
lOMPonlEiphira-XLT 4-DR.-Blue, all power, one owner with ̂ ,000 miles. 
Was 110.995 NOWI8J95

1996 Honda Paasport LX 4-DR.- Silver, all power, one owner w/46,000 miles. 
lasiliSaS. Now 818.995
1997 Foiff Rinedltlon XLT- Blue, all power, 3rd seat, dual air, 45,000 miles. 
«8St2L995 Now 820.995
1998 Ford Windstar GL • Maroon, dual air, all power, one owner w/26,000 
miles.
Was 816.995 Now 815.995
1998 Ford RxDedltion XLT • Maroon, all power, dual air, 3rd seat, one owner 
w/41,000 miles.
Was 823.995 Now 822.995
1999 Ford Baniorer XLT 4X4 - White w/tan leather, fully equipped, local one
owner w/13,000 miles.
Was 821995 Now 822.995
1999 Ford Explorer Rddie Bancr RdiUon 4-DR. - Blue, w/tan bottom, tan
leather, fully equipped, local one owner w/21,000 miles. 
Was 822.995 Nfili2L9aS

★  ★  ★  C a r s  ★  ★  ★
1987 Ford Crown Victoria • Tutone tan, all power, local one owner, very clean, 
56,0(X) miles.
Was 84.995
1990 Lincoln Town Car - Gray w/cloth. all nowar. 64.000 miles.
WaslL895 Now 86.995
1995 Ford Contour GL- Red w/cloth, local one owner w/67,000 miles.
Wa5«i95 Now 85.995
1995 Mercury Sable G.S. - Blue w/cloth, all power, one owner w/57,000 miles. 
Wasl7i9S Now 86.995
1996 Mercury Grand Maruuis L.S. • Red w/tan leather, all power, local one 
owner w/48.000 miles.
Was 814.995 No vH 3.9aS
1996 Nissan SenUa GXE 4-DR. • Black w/cloth. extra clean, one owner w/ooly 
35,000 miles.
Was 89995 N0W«.99S
1996 Mercury Cougar L.S.- fted, V-6, all power, one owner w/42,000 miles.
Was 811.995 Now 810.995
1996 Pontiac Grand AM LE 2-DR. • Black, cloth, automatic, local one owner 
w/76,000 miles.
Was 87.995 Now 86.998
1996 Mercury Mvstlaue GS - Iris, cloth, all power, local one owner w/39,000 
miles.
Was 88.995 Now 87.996
1997 Mitsubishi Eclipse R.S. - Red, cloth, all power, local one owner w/46,000 
miles
Was8U.995 Now 810.995
1997 OldsmobUe Cutlass Supreme SL 4-DR. • Red w/cloth, all power, local one 
owner w/Sl,000 miles.
Was81L995 Now 110.995
1998 Ford Escort ZX2- Gold w/cloth, 5 speed, all power, local one owner 
w/35,000 miles.
Was89i95 Now 88.995
1999 Mercury Coniar V-6- Silver, cloth, all power, local one owner w/7,500
miles.
Was 816.995
Three l^ M e fcn rv  Sable GS’s - Cloth, all power, low, low jjiil^^s

two 1999,ForfltaiinM SB’s • Cloth, aU power, under 20,000 miles.

1999 Lincoln Town Car Executive - White pearl tri-coat, leather, all power.
only 17,000 miles. 
Was 827.995 Now 826.995
1999 Lincoln Town Car Signature • Green w/tan leather, all power. 26,000 
miles.
Was 127.995 WOW826J195
1999 Ford Mustang • Red, V-6, all power, 25,000 miles.
Was 116.995 Moff 815.995

★  ★  ★  T r u c k s  ★  ★  ★
1992 Ford F150 Sunercab XLT - Red/white, 302 V-8, 5 speed, local one owner
w/only 50,000 miles. 
Was 810.995 Now 89.995
1993 Ford F250XL- Green. 351V 8, manual shift, 74,000 miles.
Was 88.995 Now 87,995
1995 Ford Ranger S/C XLT- Green, V-6. automatic, extra clean w/60,000 miles. 
Was $9.995 Now 88.995
1995 Ford FlSO S/C XL- Blue, 6 cyl, manual shift, local one owner w/62,000 
miles.
Was 811.995 NOW 810.9^
1996 Nissan Rce. Cab XE - Silver. 4 cyl. manual shift, air, 61,000 miles.
Was $6.995 Now 85.995
1997 Ford FlSO Reg. Cab XL - Tan. 4.6 V 8. automatic, air, local one owner 
w/only 17,000 miles.
Was $14.995 Now 813.995
1997 Chevrolet S-io Ext. Cab L.S.- Red, 4.3 V-6, manual shift, local one owner 
w/41,000 miles.
Wai8U.99S Now 810.995
1997 Ford F250 Sunercab XLT - Tan, all power. 5.4 V 8, local one owner 
w/44,000 miles.
Was $17.995 Now 816.995
1998 Ford FlSO Sunercab XLT • Tan. 4.6 V-8, all power, one owner w/30,000 
miles.
Was $18.995 Now $17.995
1998 Ford FlSO Sunercab XLT • Green. 4.6 V-8, all power, local one owner 
w/32,000 miles.
Was $18.995 Now 817.995
1998 Ford Ranger XLT - Blue, 4 cyl., 5 speed, air. local one owner w/9.400 
miles.
Was $10.995 Now 19.995
1998 Nissan Frontier XE - Red, 4 cyl, 5 speed, air. graphics, one owner w/9,000 
miles.
Was $10.995 NgW.t9.995
1998 Ford FlSO XL- White. 6 cyl., automatic, air, C D., one owner w/19,000 
miles.
Was 115.995 NPW8MJ195
1998 Ford FlSO Flareilde XLT - Blue, 4.6 V-8, all power, one owner w/29,000 
miles.
Was 819̂ 95 Now 818.995
1999 Chmolct C 1500 SllTtrido Ext. Cab • Blue, all power, V6. automatic, 
local one owner w/11,000 miles.
Was $20.995 Now 819.996

Whtv^Your Wor̂ h Morafft

BOB BROCK FORD
l>i iK()In 'Vl('r(’ur> Nissan

. lO O  \\ . I t l i  2 H 7 - 7 1 2  1

COWMMII Ml 
H o ^  oftnk
foliowing

Tallot. 
quaiiflcatfoni 
typing ̂ Modo 
por minufo, 1 
touch. Mm Iow 
havo piavlou 
oNtoampaitonc 
•toclrenc tiMni

Offiea Nura 
candMato wM
wHh 3 to 5 yw

Satory isoonv 
to axpailanca 
banafit pac

tha Pamonnal 
(fovanant M 
Hogan C l ^ l  
l l t i  PlaoaTn 
Taxaa 79720 
m u m to S IM

Domino’al 
Drivars fuM/p. 
Qiaaljobforaa 
or individual wl 
additional inci 
CALLS. Apply 
^02Qr6gg, Bl

Orivar
OWNER OPE 

FLATBEI 
*RunTaxaafffo| 
*1 B 0 O -2 ^ n
wiikO $1,001 

’ QraatHomaTI

TYanapoiMioi
809^-627

y i f o r  
HniaMaoniitii

R#qI
OTR a v a l l^  
Training tor ai 
$1 ,260 . 
raknbutMnwnt I 
OMnowl 1-6004
Oiivaia-FMbod
Mi<oalCovara(
DnrOnal
*$i000SlgnOtv
*QuiMyHomaT1
*lafoM9iMEqu8

COL-AA3moi
ECKMHJJ
800611-06

www.ackmNfo
EamistoSSOOi 
•narribling prod 
horn*. No expi 
INFO 1-504-64 
DEPT. Tx-2174
EASY PHONE 
No seMng. No axi 
raquirad. FT/PT. 
hr. C a ll .800631

EMT8
HAOONawEiv

Bonua
paiddiirir

Amailcan Madfoi 
iltto rr

ro

Wa'tacunanttyn 
forEMTalnour
BiownMd, TXop 
Raqukaai

oompaMNa aalarii 
M banagls torFT 
atnptoyaaa.

Sandtaauma too 
oNka: Attt M. Oa
2821 S.PaikarRd 
Aupora. CO 80014 
totOaafax: 
1-677-632-9267 0 
raaumaOamr-am 
M/BOE

MOUNTAIN V 
LODGE

IsnowhiringC 
*Exoaffant bartm 
10 vBoslIon

•Suwforlyi
QBallR fc-----—---IHN9I DOfHIMS

c x
TRANSPfMf 
Malar carria 
Immadlateoi 
at ita Big Spi 
Tennlnxl for 
ancad truck! 
CX offers: si| 
bonusOIOO.Ot 
health insun 
ratirament pi 
paidvacatloi 
company hot 
home moat nl 
CX requlrem 
yrs. old. 2 yn 
fUbtoroadej 
ance, CDL-Cl 
Licensaw/Hi 
Tuker 
Bndoraament 
driving recor 

lasDOTph] 
drugsereao.

Applicants ca 
apply at 

1-20* Midway I 
Bigtfortng 01 

call 1600-78M8

CUNEi
is  Ckkinc

foil

http://www.road4auoceasxom
http://www.swalpc.com
http://www.ackmNfo


Jet.
L8S3
et.

I.
L8K  I
S.OM

5.985

)wner

t.995
alone

2.996 
n, tan

L995

clean,

3.995

6.995

5.995
lies.
6.995
:al one

13.995 

w/only

W.995
S.
10.996 
owner

i&aas
//39.0D0

IL99S
ir/46.0D0

)calone

110.995
' owner

18.995
w/7,500

813.99S
power.

15.995

r 87.995 
I miles.
88.995
w/62,000

810.995

r 85.995 
le owner

113.995 
le owner

U$L385 
e owner

815.985
w/30,000

le owner

U1L98S
w/9,400

r89.99S
-w/9,000

lw/19,000

lili.895
|w/29,000

Itomatic,

?///

a •-----
010 0 p n n g  n sfV K i 
T iM d n ^ J u n ^ ClassiiIed BEST AVAILABLE COPY

C w y i<_Malon» and 
Honan oHnic non nn— ^ ------------  . ̂  j ;topartnytorl 
following poMtlono:

■allot. Minimum 
qualiflcationa Includa 
typing ̂ wad of 40 woidt 
pw  mliMJla, 10 Iwy by
iniirti IrtaM rirBrtaH « il 
have pravloua madical 
ofBoa ayailanca Incluting 
alacbonfc taMbig.

Off lea Nuraa Ida a l
candldaw wlB ba a LVN 
wNh 3 to 5 yaara dinicM

Salary la rnmmanii irata 
to OMpaclanca and a fuB 
banafit packaga la 

Only quaNBad

sss
Covanant Malona A 
Ho m  CM C, 1501 Want 
lim P laoa, Big Spring, 
Taxaa 79720 or fax 

)to01S2B7-1137.
Domlno’al 

Drivara fuN/part tima. 
Qiaatjob lor aami-raarad 
or IndMdunl who naada 
addWonal Incoma. NO 
CALLS. Apply at atom, 

Qragg, Big Spring,

Drivor
OtWNEIt OPBM TOR S  

FLATBED  
* Htm TaitaaTlaoInnal
*1 ,0 0 0 -2 ^  

lOliToOplus 
* Qiool Homa Time
cal

cpm

iransponKiofi
iOI«41-«271

Aakfor
UmaHaerultlttg

DdjMig
UVOK00G, Regional artd

llaNa. C

OoyOno
‘ S ioool

O TR  available. CDL 
Tralnirrg lor aa low as 
$ 1 ,2 5 0 . T u itio n  
raimburaamant avaBabla. 
Oalnowl1-SOO-284<786
Drivara-FMbad

I Coaaraga From 
rOnal
. I SlgnOrvBonus 

*Quiily Homa Tima 
I j M Midal Equtpmara 

COL-A Samoa. OTR  
ECKMSLER 
800611-063S 

www.ackmlBaT.com
Earn up to $500 par week 
aaaorribling products at 
home. No experience 
INFO 1-S04-646-1700 
DEPT. Tx-2174_________
EASY PHONE WORK 
No eeling. No exper1erx» 
required. FT/PT. $7-$12 
hr. Cal 1-800831-6717.

EM TS
81,000 New Bnployae 

Bonua 
paid during

 ̂ » w * —■» — «Afiwncsn WWCBC0
■ latwnaBun’s

rol

Wa'ra cunanBy racrullng 
lorEMTalnour
DfOWnMK], IA  OpOTWOfl
RaqiBraa apprcptlala 
carta., g m  M \ ^  S 18 
yaara raaga. VYa o lar 
oompaRNa salarlaa and 
fcjl banalts lor FT 
amployaos.

Sandraauma toourooq). 
oRoa: A M  M. Olskeley, 
2821 8. Parker R(L, 
Auora, CO 80014: 
toSknaafax:
1-877-932-0267 or »m al:
raaumaOamr-eme.com.
A A «E

wwwjanrlncxom

MOUNTAIN VIEW 
LODGE

Is now hiring CNA's

*10

*Qraal atararrg 

*Suwtar1yand
0MII POnUMS

* *  c x  * *
TRANSPfMtTATION  
MaKw carrier has 
Immediate openings 
at Ita Big Spring 
Terminal for experi
enced truck drivera. 
CX afSers: sign on 
bonuaSaoo.OO, group 
health insurance, 
retirement plan, 
paid vacation, paid 
company holidays, 
hooM most nights. 
CX rsqutrements: 2S 
yrs. old, 2yrs.,veri- 
flabls road erqierl- 
anoa, CDLCIass A  
Lloanss w/Haxmat S  
Tanker
Kndorsementa, good 
driving record, must 
peas D O T physical S  
drugacreen.

Applicants can 
apply at

I-IO A  Midway Rd.
Big Spring or 

can 1-800-7194846.

IL (' W a m -

Bi over 180
plUK

*UptoSl20OOl 
Bonus
* Up to $10,000 Student 
Loan Ftopeymeta
* Prior SstMoa Opankige 
Htotu-school g r ^  ago

t 17^7 aS4>rim aa n ^  
membsro from any 
b r a n c h  c a l l
1-900-423-USAF or an 
VwOinwMiWi w nm  Of v im  
wwwahtoroaLOom

Am you aamirig «4wt your 
woi«i? PT/FT avaNaUa. 
$600-84,500 montti. CaB 
8888798833.

(Craw l 
Haa opening for part Brrw 
aalaa poaRon.Tha |ob 
laqkBraa a provan aalaa 
roooid, honaaN, and rnual 
baablatowotk 
Indeparxlardy.The Ideal 
ciroditB naadi to ba 
awaBablatowotk 
Evenings and waaksnds

Pick up appBcalone in tw  
mgcfpnnQ nsmci 

CkculaBon Department at 
710Souny.

No phone caBsplaaea.

Haa opening for parf-Bma 
salas posWon.This )ob 
raquiraa a proven sales 
record, horissN, atxl must 
besbIetowotK 
IndspsndsnBy. Ths idsal 
canoklalB nsedstobs 
sfals to work evenings and

Pick up sppBcaBons In Bw 
B ig^ i^H orald  

CkculaBon
OaparkTwnt at 710 Scurry.

No phone cats plaaaa.
BLAST MASTERS, me. 

STEAM CLEIu I 
RESTAURANT 
EQUWMENT 
NOWHmma 

MALE/FEMALE 
W iaTRAm,NO 

EXPERIENCE NEEDED 
MUST HAVE CLEAN, 

VALID DRIVERS 
LICENSE

REQUIRES OUT OF 
TOWN TRAVEL 

DRUGTEST REQUIRED 
CALL FOR 

INFORMATION O 
(915)267-5449 

1711 SNYDER HWY

Needed Immediately. 
QasoHrre plant batwaan 
Snyder $ Big Spring. *8* 
operators and ‘ B* 
mechanics to $12.00 
Maasursmant tech to 
$14.00 -(-/hr. Drip tech 
driver CDL requrad, 
$10.00 f/hr. 48 
hourt/waek guaranteed. 
Fax raauma ^t^' 
915-882-4024 or maB to  
211 No. Colorado St. 

,TX. 79701.
Needed pt / ft paopla. 

Must have good 
backgrourxl. CaB tor more 
kBb0263927Z

U H I

_ corrvrxxBcaVon 
sklBs requkad 

w8h'Experience 
ooBeclionsi 

ILCAJ BILLING

Prevloue billing 
(required

Brience with MEDA 
system preferabis

FAX OR SEND A 
RESUME TO:
ATTN: BOM 
S cen ic  Mountain 
MscBcal Center 
1601W llto  Ptoce

TX 79720

reataurani

$2,000100 SUN ON 
BONU8I

For Food Senrica 
Manager candklatw (rAh 
W sri^s CertMoriion.

See our daplay ad in BBS 
aacBon lor detaBi or Apply 
In paracn at PekD Benton 
Hetbor Travel Store. I860 
East Napier Avenue (1-94 
ENI30 Napier Avenue), 

/Benton Harbor, Mi;ormx 
your teaums to: 
»9-791-43ia 
EOE/ebug-frse employer

WMcn, me.

SNAR4m TOLLS

'jnapxom
Salee

FREETRAmmO 
We can train you for an 
axoww ana anerKMBy 
lawatdhg cataar In tw  
Inauranoa Induaby

OaBI-9088488863 
Fbalyaarbwomain 
ycaaaoi moiMlOO 

MBnagar*a Inooma In 
aaoaaa of $300u000l

Oaciatarla0OanarBl OMoa 
poaBton avaBabla Auguat 
-let. Computer aCilla 
raqubad. Apply at Homa 
Real Eatata, 110 W. 
Mercy Dr. No Phone 
CaBa.

CLDV CONSTRUenori
Is CBKirra applications for the 

fonowing positions:
Oparatora

COL

PdsMonaopen InaiMKliately In the (Mg 
Spring, Midland, Lubbock offices.

ta U  2 6 7 - 6 0 0 6  
8  *

ht •. ■ W a '

i w

fuB-tima
Now hiring 
and part-tima

S A ^  S6.47 
($13,464 annuallyf

hour
_____j  for

fu ll-tlma^ axcallont

$6.47 *por hour. 
Appllcatloits may ba 
abWnadat409Runnalear 
by calling JOBLINE 
SOCVW-eTifc. EOE
Lose waight faat. M  
nakiraL doctor approved. 
------- back guawNaa.

HOME HEALTH RN 
O s  agency la looMng for 
a carng, oompaaaionale 
RN for a Ml wna poalBoa 
Exprianoa wRh Madteare 
ha(iM.CaBABoaR 
(915)2688816 or 
1-800-4808816. Covwwt 
Homa HaaMh Caro Big 
Sprb .̂
IMMEOIATC OPENING 
for clark/caahiar/cook. 

ral 3318 E.FM 700. 
Convanierxre

Store.

Apply al 33̂  
Nalghbore

mechanic. Clean Ctasa A 
COL drivers licanaa 
preferred, but wfll train 
qualified applicants. 
Benefits included. CaB for 
more info. 8-5 M-P 
915-7582875.

EvantogdNhi 

2401Grogg.
Full time positions 
avaBabls for the RNs at 
Martin County Hospital. 
Salary DOE. paid health 
anddanW bwuranoe. p ro  
berrelHs. Apply in parson 
In 610 N. Peter in Switon. 
Texas. EOE
Head tBabasnarrea Person 
needed wVAC CerBBaaBon 
& Plumbing exparlenoe. 
Make Ready anrorience 
also helpful. Apply in 
person to Barcelona Apts, 
SMWaetovsf.__________

tnerf t'lMfrlWCMi
* Palisnt Account

Biting

'Radiologic
Tochrtologiat

* Housakaapfog 
Supervisor

* RN for Pm Bereaning
* RN-Emargancy Room
* LVN-MedlSurg
* RN - Mad/Surg

. FORJOB 
REQUIREMENTS 
PLE ^ Q A I X

l"B< V
Scenic Mountain Medk»l 
CarWar oflers competitive 
salaries and an exeBent 

benetta package. Please 
maB, fax, or a-maB your 

reaume. or caB for an 
appBcaion to be aanl to

JtoU
Soanic Mountain 
MmUcsI C8nl8f

1601 W11«iPto08 
Big Spring, TX 79720 
1>hona: 91S)26»4833 
Ftor (918)2638151 

E-IMI; 
robbibankaWyahoo.co 

m
WEBSITE: 

SMMCCARE8.COM 
Equal Opportunity 

Emptoyer

Menegement Teem 
Now hbtog dapandMBe. 
frlerxBy, energ etic 
employees. M  shifis, 
Bexlble hours. Waltr i^
$ cook posBIons smbBsMs. 
Medkrel Insurancs, 
acNsnoemsrS 
opporturVBss, paid 
vacation, teply in parson 
M-F 85 EOE 

Dsnnys Rostaursnt 
1710 E. 3rd.

Big Spring, T<

L o a ns

DELTA LOANS 
Low« from $588450 

Se HaUa Espanoi 
I. WWoonPhonaAppa.'

115 E3n l 2689090.
MIDWEST FINANCE

Loans $100-$430. Open 
M-F 9-6pm. 612 Q r ^ .  
263-1353. Phone ap^s.

Hablawelcome.
E^sanoL

Sa

NEED CASH 
NOW OPEN 

E-ZCaah 
$100to$1000u000 
No CrsdII Cheek 
Checking AeM. 

HsouvmI 
2634315

P M  tMMTVON
c o m m a u 9 i

No CndK • No Pnjbhm 
Loana $1088467 

Apply by phone 2674591 
or come by

SECURITY FULMICE 
2048.QoBacl»Blg8prtog

auMLOMm  
l^anB bom $100-1470 
Phone appa. sreloome 

S aH sb h E ip ^  
IIOW ealM .

a$3-113$

Hybbd Grain 
Seed. M ^
chooaa from.

par 
•  v

bag. 
ibTa.

i
•llvai

Ca171

vro.gia.-rNni8owdBton- 
movM inuM $8$. SITS 
OMin-1080.

fliero W a LeeM Bevto# 
Cheloai \

iWant a  compute 
$0-down. Regardleas 
cradlL 95% approval 
1877-8181218.

E-ZI
120 daps some ae cad) I 

Name brMd TVs, VCR’s, 
fcenkur^g^Banoee, etc.

fllrenfiem AenWum
2004W.4II

In Bedroom, Bvbigroom 
auNse, dkwHe, sofa eats, 
oomputor daak, bunk and 
canopy bads, nwtbeseee, 
fcjtons, vanWes artd new

Ed’s BASIC 
FURNITURE 

LMng room, bedroom 
uNas, dkibig room sals, 
at urtbaBavaable low 
prioae. Located in old 

ComeKsbuBtangC 
S66UBtD<6y

115&2ncl26a456a

L o s t  & Fo u n d

FOUND: Prescription. 
(Banaa, keys and chain. ; 
P leiM  cat 264-2202 to 
claim.

Miscellanlous

For Sale; Nordic Trac 
Pro. SirMer Athena 
Sasring Machine w/!g. 
cabinet, overhead 
projector, & tarmis ban 
machina. CaB 264-0625 
MIerOpm.______________

WEOOmO CAKESII 
Arches, silk bouquets, 
catering. Order now to 
reserve your date.

The Grishams 
267-8191

Po r t a b l e

BUILDirjGS

SIERRA MERCANTILE
For aB your buldtog

Portable
On si(hi - Carports 
F20 East *263-1460

BuiLDirjGS For 
S ale

Land$3300sq.fLI 
for sale. Located at 180 
W. 3rd. Needs repair. 
$7,500 cash or $9,500 
terms. CaB Westex Auto 
2638000.

B uildings For 
R ent

For lease: Beauty Shop 
with 4 stations and 
aquipmers. Good locallon 
Can Westex Auto Parts 
2»8090

1866 square TaM'^tn 
offlea on 1 acre. $250 per 
rTxmth-lOO depc«lt. Call 
Waetax Auto Parts 
2635000.______________
For lease, small buHdmg 
on Snyder Hwra, with 
overhead door, KSOAno 
* $100ldep. Call Westex 
Auk) Pwts, 263-5000
Former Body Shop for 

jvernilease
doors.

Has ovei 
$300/mo. 
can Westex

ead
plus
Auto,

Lg. buldng with ofRce for 
waro. Over head door, 
approx. 2 acres fenced 

yard,
Snyder Hwy 

CaB Westax Auto 
_________2638000

Office Suita ” B” for 
Leaae: Spacloue 8 Nice 
-Each suit# has 
restroom- Coffee bar 
with refrigerator A sink.
Gas 8 water paid, Gary-  -------

7064.
Bktg. 1512 Scurry 
808>M-^ ■

H ou se s  For S ale

$1JXn TOTAL MOVE IN 
COST

On each of these just 
oomplelsd new homes to 

quaBffed buyers. 3 
Bedroom. 2 bato. 2 car 

gw^es. 2306 8 2306 S. 
MonlloaBo. Purchase 

price $59,900. CaB now 
_______ 5204663________
3bdr. 1 bto.brtcfcOYA,2 
car, farreed bk. 3204 
Oraxal. $40,500 Call' 
Rocky Owner/Agent. 
0158428808.___________
3Mbdnnn.21/2bat). 1610 
Pannaytvania. Corner lol, 
fenced courtyard. 1, 969 

ft Racanlly rartovatad 
2636013

602 E. 1791. Sbaat 
$300dn.$2968Ma

3 Dedroorm , 2 bafhs, 
Canbal Heat and Ab. 

NewBy decorated. First 
paytTwrB due Sept 1. Must 

have good credk. 
915877-0094

807 CULP, COAHOMA 
$300 dn^ $248810.

aq.ft He 
thjKO.

2 Bedrooms. Garage, 
tUWtyO01V0 nspi.

Room. f%sl
Sept rar due

have good creril 
915-^-O094

ForSele:3bedroorm.ow
, nice

For Sals By Owner 3 bdr. 
 ̂2 bih. 2 car garage, 
oaipon Braplaoe. 8 ntore. 
506 HtaMand Drhre. CaB 
Tom m 263-3916, oMca 
2832300._______________
For eMa by oemar, 3BR, 2 
bati. brick homa. Cwport, 

water
wfeprfeMar byeBsm. Nloa 
Coahoma neighborhood. 
CM 3944846.__________

RaM nloa oklar homa for 
•ala. 2 bdr. brick, mual 
• ••  to approdata. CaB 
2674136.

Hou se s  For S ale

Near Aekorly on 
p a v a m a n t  n l eo  
3-ba4f«om brick homo

$7SJ)QaCMI 
9158838903 or 915887

NaodelargafwnBy.4
3 Mh. 2 Hvfog atom

bdr 
2'

i  breakfast  ̂
bar, larxred yard w/large 
workhshop, large over 
hawf door. 640's. CaB Joe 
Hughes at Home Realtors 
283-1284 or at home 
3S34751.______________
Nice home in Edwards 
HeighTs. 2 bdr. 2 bth. 
w/nke kitchen, has 
apartment that rants for 
$250/mn., storage 
building, fenced yard. 
$ ^ s . Joa Hughes at 
Home Realtors 263-1284 
or at home 3534751.
WM buy 1,2, or 3 bdr. low 
cost home. Win remodle 
for low cost. Moren at 
267-7380.

'Abwidorwd
Doublawida
800-7559133
Awraaoma 32 wida under 
$50,000. Call now 
800-698-8003 (Se habla

Har

Barcelona Apartments
$1 Q Q  Move-In 

S pec ia l 
w/6 Mo. Lease

\\.(1(1 \ (i.(>- r.(((i

Check It outi I I t 
(www.PalmHarbor.oom 
(aa habla aapanol).
CUTE 2X2 front kllchan.
6637800/8008088003.
'  FREE CREDIT 
APPROVAL HOTLINE 
800-7859133___________
Gotta •••  the **0” over 
50 cabbrelB arxf drawers 
in the kitchen, 4 bed., 2 
ba., We floor, plush carfret. 
Call for appt. 
800-698-8003 or 
Owww.PalmHarbof.com
HMpll One 1999 16 wide 
left. Bells and Whistles 
included. Easy terms. 
Priced to sell. Call 
6537800 or 800898-8003 
ferappoimment.
* New Doublewide i 
$29,900 only at A-l 
IMdMnd800-7fe9133
RED TAG SALE ALL 
HOMES DtSCOUNTED | 
BIG I I I Call now 
(800)8968003.__________  i
Sava Thouaandsit Inveet 
In an E n e r g y  S t a r

) it homa at Pabn 
or Homes San 

Call 6537800 or 
1-80D898-8OO3 (Se habla 
eapertol)
SI ESTA CANSADO da 
pagar Renta. Paro su 
credito esta mal, o rro 
tiene credito. Venga a 
verme en A-1 HOMES, 
Midland, TX. O habfeme 
al fetofono 800-7559133 y 
pregunte gor R achel 
au atre iW i^e eyuderto 
an su caeamobif nueva o 

1800-755-9133.
WE BUY MOBILE 
HOMESI I Cash In 5 
mlnulee. 800-755-9133
We Need Your Trade In 
• any cond ition  
c o n s i d a r e d l  I
800898-8003 (Se habla 
aapanol)_______________
Wife left ugle husbarxf! 3 
bdrm/2 ba. Ready for 
move in WIFE NOT 
INCLUDEDI Call Now 
1-800896-8003

Furni shed  A p t s .
Aparbnents, Unfurnished 
houses. Mobile Home. 
References required. CaH 
2636944,2632341.
Furnished efficiency, 
utilities paid. $225/mo., 
$1007^. 267-8876 days. 
267-5^ evenings.

U nfurni shed

A p t s .
$99 MOVE IN plus

1,2,3 bdr Parllaly lum.
2637811 am.

3935240 evenings
Super spacious pleasant 1 
bdr. washer/dryer conn.. 
Central refrigerated air, 
optional  covered 
partdrx/lumishings 
$225/mn. No pets, 
non-smoker, lease 8 
references. McDonald 
ReMly, 2837615________

U nfurni shed

Houses

2 bdr. 1 bath duplex. 1501 
Uncoln-A. CM 267-3841 
or 270-7309.____________
2 bdr. 1 bth. hardwood 
floors, garage Prefer 
couple over 30yre. age. 
$275 ♦ dep 263-2541 or 
2633051

SnWnlomRB

K l IXIVEI.Y ^  
n e k :h b o r h (K )d |P 

CX)Mn.EX m

Swimming Pool <T 
Carport.v S  

Most Dlilities Paid. 
Senior Citiien 

Dtscounit.
I A 2 Bedsooms A 

I or 2 Baths ' 
Unfurnished

KENTWOOD 
APARTMENTS
l«M Em  MhSMci

267-5444

U' . f  uRf I HED 

H U‘ f S

2 bdr. mobfli/l410 rev  
Harding 1265/mn. 
$15Q«ifep. wafer peid. Cal 
287-0^.
3617
brick,

Hamilton. 3 bdr. 
real dean.cwport, I 

raf. air/ haat. Call 
2633350 or 6578363.

FOR RENT OR RENT 
TO OWN 

4 bdr. 2 bath 
2 bdr. 1 ba9t.

No Down 
3B48610

FOR RENT OR SALE 
OWNER FINANCE
1 bedroom-1 bati 

apartmam ALS03BR1 
bat) house. Cal 267-8642 

or 267-4572
Owner will Firiance brick 
3 bdr. 2 bth. ref. air, buBI in 
range. Or lease until you 
have $2,500 down 
payment. 3709 Calvin. 
CaB 661-8952
Two 
rent 
cM

' XTlV* tot
^ H ^ U w l i o n

Vary dean

2636599

Too L a t e s

2004 Johnson duplex one 
aide oomplefely furnished, 
other semi-funished. 
$175/mn. $100/dep. Call 
9157252848___________

*95 Merotwy Tracer 
4/door, loaded 

new tires
43,000 mies. $5,980 
Texas Auto Sales 

1108 E. 4th. St

Operwtg for LVN vacation, 
sick, hoktays, retirement, 
health tos. Contact Eka 
Gonzalez D.O.N.

VaBey Fair Lodge 
Colorado City, Tx 

9157252634
1995 Jeep Grand 
Cherokee Laredo 6 
cylinder, 2 wheel drive, 
extra dean, runs good. 
$11,000. CaB 26347^
Must sell this week. 
Hampton Piano $450., 
white couch 8 loveseat 
$150. Call 264-7102 or 
2752548.

Jeep Cherokee 
like new 

4/wheel drive 
$4880.

Texas Auto Sales 
1108E. 4th. St

*95 Model Mercury 
Mystique, 4/door 
loaded. $6,480 

Texas /tuto Sales 
1108 E. 4th. St

Cerriere Needed For 
fte Big Spring Herald.
CaB 263-7335 or come 

. by 710 Scurry for an

Dogs left in pailced cars 
can die in summer heat

A b i g a i l

V a n
B u r e n

DEAR ABBY; Now that sum
mer is here, please remind 
your readers never to leave 
their dogs or other pets in their 
cars — even for “ just a 
minute ”  I understand that 
owners may think they will be 
gone only a brief period and 
the animal will be OK, but it 
takes only three minutes for 
the inside of a car to bec((me 
much hotter than it is outside 
In such heat, 
the pet’s body 
can shut 
down, and it 
will die.

Animals do 
not have a 
voice to ask 
owners to 
take good 
care of them, 
so I ’m ask 
ing. A ll ani
mals should 
be loved and 
protected. I 
urge owners
to have as much compassion 
for their family i)ers as thc\ do 
tpr their own children. -  .\iltS 
HANDI ARONSON. HO\Vi;u. 
N .)

DEAR RANDI It s true iliat 
the temperature inside an .luto 
mobile can build U|) quicki\ in 
these summer months and 
the "just a minute” can cesult 
in a tragedy

While I ’m on the subjei t of 
pets and climate, outdooi pc't 
houses should lu* placed in the 
shade, and iilenly of cool, ti esh 
watc'c should lu' provided m 
bowls that eaiinot tip o.i'c  
Hint .Metal Intwls caus( the 
water to heat (imte rai)idl\ 
coiiverseh . in the wintci . tlu'v 
chill the water to the point that 
It may freeze, making it mac 
cessihle to the animal.

Thousands of readers 
responded to the letter in mv 
eolvimn about |)ots l>eing l:-.ted 
m obituaries, and volunti • ced 
th.it then p('is are s|)( 'ial 
friends or a part of the fain i\

I*et owners, please remc'i.diei 
that \oiir [M'ts ne(‘d proper ('.ire 
and love. Do not ti(> voiir p i in 
the vard and neuleet it. Sl..'iild 
von see that someone's pet is 
yein^ subjected to this k in d  o f  
-----.1 ‘aV  .V-_ properneg'ji.M 
aid mu

cV.‘ notifV 
(ties

fhe

A final thought: Please neuter, 
or spay your cats and dogs.' 
Neutered animals make better! 
pets, and this act of love will 
alleviate the tragedy of thou
sands o f unwanted animals 
being euthanized each year. 
Read on:

DEAR ABBY: In reference to 
the letter about making provi
sions for your pet’s future in 
case of your illness or death, 
you should know that The 
Humane Society of the United 
S s (HSUS) offers a free 
h, lure. "Planning for Your 
Pei s Future Without You.” It 
includes information on long
term and permanent care for 
your pet, selection of a perma- ; 
nent caregiver, sample lan
guage for pet care instructions 
in >()ur w ill, and advice on . 
set'king legal assistance.

More than 64 million cats and!' 
62 m illion dogs live in ou r>  
houseiiolds They are obviously^ 
important members of th e !j 
.American family. No one!* 
exi>o( ts to tall ill or become dis-^ 
• ililed and unable to care for»J 
our beloved pets I urge p etjj 
ow iiers to take the time now toS  
|)lan for their pet’s future in^J 
case of emergency. S

For a copy o f our fr e e ^  
hniehure, write: The Humane 
Society of the United States,!* 
(dde PF20()(). 2100 L St. N W ,'! 
W.ishington. DC 20037. Include 
.1 --(>11 .iddrossed, stamjied enve-. 
lopi You can also download 
tie miormation from our Web 
site WWW hsiis.org. .NANCY 
I'l.TFRSON. HUMANE SOCI
ETY OF THE UNITED STATES 

DI',.AR N.A.NCY: If the number 
(it letiers 1 receive from readers 
who love their pets is any indi- 
l aiioti. get ready for a huge 
response to your generous>  
olh-r Thank you for this impor- 
taut miormation.

.Mihv shares her favorite 
re( ipi 'S in two booklets:

\ il>\ s l-'avoritp Reci))es' and 
.\l)hv s More Favorite 

Re( i|M‘s." To order, send a busi 
ness-size, self-addressed enve 
lope, plus check or money 
order for $3.95 per booklet 
($4.50 each in Canada) to: Dear 
Abby Booklets, P.O. Box 447, 
M ou n t M o r r is .  IL  61054-0447 
(Postage is included in price.)

TEXAS STATEW IDE CEASSIEIEI) AI)\ ERTISIM J .NETUORK

/ ’

T e x S C A N W e e k o f  
June 25,2000
A D O P T IO N

UKIVUt: COVENANT TRAN5 bein* «oW oow' Fjmjsik uv(ii|e DEI.I, C()Mlriri>;il!L_ flllll.f- 
|*Oirr* Coisl 10ctusiniitt* I'cami F(iiaaK(nf avjtbbic l.ocall(M(((fto-or(k’( l*cnt(U((i 111 avadablc 
stiniX42 45cvin*tlAU>«iMai I-IOO-501-1777. e«l W  KcjoUed credit proMenu ok tC

T R A IN IN G / IlD U C A -  
T IO N A L

bonut for opericnced compiny (kiv-
O A C Open 7 djyi LidMcd li(i(C 
frre uiicntet accett - ntoM areas

Note (I (S (llcfjl 10 be pa(d for en, exponciiccd driven, and oarner
anythini beyond (nedKal and legal openaon I-100-441-4J94 Forgrakr---------- u-rva.
e s ^ i  in Teaas adoption aienudoiu I-K»J»4428 ASMjfeflm iYEARcaftcfCR I 800 477-9016 Code VZ26
A ^ m O N  A L ^ n i l e d ' : ^  DRIVERS - CFI HIRING OTR ^ v e r 1 5 < i . y  o.tk«o1u.k» .  con.---------
to I^h *JJL .ld .ecu r,.,.w a «, comp»ny/«»denUo(v«ropcra.cn '"1 .7
yourt^Medical/legalcspenun C(«npany wxh one year e»p<»ience
^ .d  Call Rochelle A Dan.el al sian 1 32 cpm Sunleni. eim. $50 Tnian| l-88»-78l-^----------  *>ih -0 P «  ^
rsOO-II 1-5893 per Jay -Owoer/operaiof slarl al TRI-STATE SEMI DRIVER prohlcns  ̂rw pr^ l ^  Call loll
----------TTiT^rirtiUC * mdes For nxwe infotnia- Trj(n(ng. lac ‘ Job placnnem as free. I 888 875-1087___________
_______ A U C I  lUINS_______  ([oncall 1-800-CFI DRIVE sniance before (nxnrng ‘ Tunioo n u  y I.UADED P ill coinpu(
AIICI'ION - JULY 29 Grahan(. u k iv e RS- LONG IIAllLtkiv. kwoi available, ik) credn clKxk (r(X iniemct 3yr warranly $0 
TX House and 92 W-aca-s Sell(((g — needed Cb«-A CDL required traimng *3001 N I 45 j,„,n Poor credk spccralisi Toll
(«gaidlcssofpnce680*/-aa«of Slu*^raduales wck(*r^Con P-J'ne' TX *Call I 888 854 7V.4 i g77.724-4284.eal 1062 
fered (n parcels 1-800-558 54fU unentjl Eipress. I 800727-4374 TRAIN TO BE a (ncd(cjl ||KAl .T I I/ M F IY irA I
IP K(((gAucl[00Company. W Sc(j«i , sjau-ivm  iranscriplor Job placc(nen( a m i ------------------------------------
Saenson.TX broker I.C *0425652. ,ble p.ul.9.nedic.ltr.n» net MEDICARE NEBULIZER PA-
TX auclion Ik  * 7809 PORT. L^ MarSCT Tran̂  can |„y,n„^„nslicjlirans nei 1-877 TIEN TS' Slop payrag cash ga

r7 rrr!aa< 'sm i l.'c: 415-5.337 ww»mcdKaHrans((ei Albuurol. Adoveal.eK Medkarc
A U lO M O U IL I - b  lOcpni 3ycars 3liTim 4 yon _______  ____  . ----- pjvc l(a them We tall McdKan

CARS EROhi $500! Oa-vy. Jeep.
lo yua  and Sjaal Unlny PulKe M.S ((ualc. can^

R N A N C IA LS E R -
VICES

and JcliMT to you Med-A-Save 
I fUKi 538 9849. cal I2K

pounds and rcpoucUKau Oateialm DRIVERS WANTED! WILD- DEBT FREE ■ yean loaicr' ATTENTION DIABETICS! 
(tigs' 1-800-941-8777. exi C298 CAT Enierpnses. Inc has inune- Low poyiiK-ras Reduce aaeroi Slop -rLXTING supppliesdncetloyrMi 
CHARITY CARS-DONATE your openings for eapericDcecI foes Slop coUcoon Pamlycndii hire shipping Free insmarKc
vcfailc. laa deOuedbie. fiee lowuig na'l’ed driven—solo, learns and counseling Non profil Chrislun billing Medicare and PPO's ma>
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THIS DATE
IN HISTORY

The ASSOCIATED PRESS
Today is Tuesday. June 27, 

he 179th day of 20(M) There are 
17 days left in ihe-vear. — - -

Today s Highlight in History: 
On June 27. 1950. President 

Truman ordered the Air Force 
and Navy into the Korean con
flic t after the U.N Security 
Council called on member 
nations to help South Korea 

• repel a communist invasion.
__Duthiftilate;

TH E Daily Crossword Edited by Wayne Robert WHHams

ACROSS 
1 Armed conflict 
4 Ms Rogers St. 

Johns ■
9 Stood stock-still

14 Lyric poem
15 Round mass
16 Runs at a 

steady gait
17 Tear
18 Myarwnar, 

previously
19 Desert havens
20 Bubblegum 

music tans
23 Hawaiian dance
24 Fleur-de-__
25 Fixed portion 
29 Menlo Park

initials
31 Caspian feeder
33 C o u ^
34 Bread 

ingredient
37 Skip
38 Likewise
39 Toddlers 
41 Tots
43 Homestead plot
4 4  ________ vera
46 Curt
47 Rage
48 Orchestra 

member
4 9  ________ Romana
50 Class exercise 
52 Recombinant

letters?
54 Warren of the 

Supreme Court 
58 Youngster 
61 Jokaster
64 Mayhem
65 Neighbor of 

Wash
66 ChHIing
67 Ms. Astaire
68 Blocker of 

‘Bonanza*
69 Carried
70 British wheels
71 SeHout letters

DOWN
1 Value
2 Goodbye, in 

Arles
3 Spurn
4 Dear__

1 2 3

14

17

20 |?1

23

14 5 6 7 $

15

16

24

TMSPuzdMttaol.ootn
112

^ H 20 3o n

36

30

43

47 46

50 151

^ ■ s a

61 63

66

60

52 53

^1 60

64

67

70

55 57

65

68

71

By Qari Haycreft
Sen Antonio, TX

6 _  ‘Crazy 
Legs‘ Hirsch

7 Cash 
settlement

8 OuicMy, please!
9 Air-freshener 

choice
10 Cook with dry 

ho8t
11 wife of Saturn
12 26lh letter
13 IBtti letter
21 Basic character
22 Muse of poetry
28 Loafer
27 Kicks out
28 Hangman's 

knot
30 Coach 

Parsaghian
32 Hoarfrost
34 Physically 

weak
36 FIHhy morrey
36 Fairy-tale 

moiistere
37 Christiania, 

today
38 Paaks

627/00

w

Mondays Punls
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E F Q T O S S U P 1 0 0 0 R
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42 School org.
15 Shoe resldant, 

ot rhyme 
46 Sounded 
49 Condi ;k>nat 

raleaso
51 Pizza portion 
53 AtnoMme

56 Velocity 
detector

57 Argentine plain
59 • _  Girt*
60 Top cards
61 SkTiplabed
62 John Lennon's

Plastic__Band
5 Two-base hit 40 SuHy 56 Etching fluide 63 Cambridge sch.
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In 1844. Mormon leader 
Joseph Smith and his brother. 
Hyrum, were killed by a mob 
in Carthage. III.

In 1847. New York and Boston 
were linked by telegraph wires.

In 1893. the New York stock 
market crashed

In 1942, the FBI announced 
the capture of eight Nazi sabo
teurs who had been put ashore 
from  a submarine on New 
York's Long Island.

In 1944. during World War II, 
Am erican forces completed 
their capture of the French port 
o f Cherbourg from  the 
Germans.

In 1957. more than 5fM)geople 
were killed when Hurricane 
Audrey slammed through 
coastal [xiuisiana and Texas.

In 1969, patrons at the 
Stonewall Inn. a gay ^ r  in 
New York's Greenwich V^lage, 
clashed with police in an inci
dent considered the birth of the 
gay rights movement

In 1973, former White House 
counsel John W. Dean told the 
Senate Watergate Committee 
about an “enemies list" kept by 
the Nixon White House

In 1980. President Carter 
signed legislation rev iv in g  
draft registration.

In 1985. legendary Route 66, 
which originally stretched from 
Chicago to Santa Monica. 
Calif., passed into history as 
officials decertified the road.

Ten years ago: NASA 
announced that a flaw in the. 
orb iting Hubble Space 
Telescope was preventing the 
instrument from ach ieving 
optimum focus.

F ive years ago: The space 
shuttle Atlantis blasted off on a 
historic flight to link up with 
Russia's space station Mir and 
bring home American astro
naut Norman Thagard. The San 
Francisco Chronicle received a 
message from the IJnabomber 
threatening to blow up a plane 
by the July 4 weekend (the 
Unabomber later called the 
threat a prank).

One year ago: G eorge 
Papadopoulos, the head o f  
Greece's 1967-74 military dicta
torsh ip , d ied  o f cancer in 
Athens at age 80. Juli Inkster 
won the LPGA Championship, 
becoming the second woman to 
win the modern career Grand 
Slam (th e  f ir s t  was Pat 
Bradley). The Seattle Mariners 
beat the Texas Rangers 5-2 in 
the fin a l gam e at the 
Kingdome.

Today’s Birthdays: "Captain 
Kan^utx),*’ Bob Keeshan, is 73. , 
Busineis executive Ross Perot 
is 70. Opera singer Anna Moffo 
is 66. The former chairman o f 
the Joint Chiefs o f Staff, Army 
Oen. John Shalikashvill, is 64. 
In te r io r  Secretary  Bruce 
Babbitt is 62. Singer-musician 
Bruce Johnston (T h e  Beach 
Boys) is 58. ActrCss Julia D uffy ' 
is 49.


